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XMRODOOnW 
(hqpert BreiA#* In th# ebaptw# MA# BllR»be&han 
Dfoma*" of hia Cambridge r#llo%vBhlp dlBsertatiqa, John 
w&^Wf *M mUgm%#WmÀ %%MW. aM#rt# that Uw »&m#m 
of s#ri<^ Wpmgpdy of th# Rlzmbethmn ag* 
on from #hr»ta6 aM $o%r*MN# Be jp$a«e» tb# 
blam# fbr th# d#etlw of #h# %lizab#$M# tM@#4y on Pl#%@h#y 
emd Wie of *apim@K'^<w##dy* lA*y Wek$rt» 
wrltlhg !;> tW 3w|wi##e refutes Brooke*# argiments# 
#e my-B that jM# '"fiâiÂÂ# f«3f_, W6::c4eeliim' was iahereat In fete® 
: •  '  '  '  '-f. ' '  " "  
dram* from it# ioéeptioa aW we# ai#yjky tbat it #ae a de«* 
aire *to tell a storf ùm %lm ataga** H® fimda Wmt Marsfeoa, 
far from praseatimg aerlou^ tw^ady* ia really to blame 
for mmh adT $&e #e#m@pa#'Wi, that Ellzabethaa trag^edy 
uttfit threugh* Im tills paper I aWuld like to axamiga ear#» 
folly the a%*eata ef- t&$#a jtwo. eritloa* to look at 
Other mrgwaamt# 'mlatiV#-'$o $he deollae^ to censlder 
pertiaalarly th@ tyaaadlea ef John Mare too# in order to 
determine wliether Toha Maraton la largely raapwisible for 
the deeliae as I^oakert auggcata, or one of tha few staMarâ 
2 
bearers for eerlous tragedies @a Bapert Brooke suggreaLa# 
I ahould lil:e t^o ahow that^ «Ithotigh there la socw truth 
in the Brcumoatë of both of t&eae orltios, both Lookert 
@M Brooke are wrong la their flnul oonelusloDe* 
I should ID# to point out that Rupert Brooke Is 
Qpproaehln» the (thoojgh Miet 1# a eeld ward) lahea 
he #ee# là th# ^*&lly awa^tRoae ef tr^gl-eomedy* the 
reason f0ip/j|^: *ë^;e«»ratl6 Zll»abeth&n tragedy» 
but 4&iat h* le *robg ivhen he plao#» the beglonlnc of thl# 
degèmef^&loD #$ le^ as T*(^ of XTetober. I should 
like to P%iat w&t that L#$y Lookert.flnâe some of the 
truth #hmia he s^e 4a Mio Aeelr# "to tell # etory on the 
etagWl^aA hAwiywt faqlUb whl^ bw^tght ebwt the degeneration, 
but that h#^ i&#rj»AG whWB^he heape all of thé blmmo ob tW 
weary ehouldere è? Johm Mere torn. I eheÂd like to point out 
that the eaoee of the 4##llc#''llee parlmarliy In the mere 
a ©sire, ©f the ^remetletA to please thel# that many 
of the elememW of the deellhe #Wpe pre#eht Im the tfegediea 
of John May#ton and oma be m&m In hi# atrlvlng for effeot ** 
étage eff@o%, eenemtionalliam, and epl*nd«r# appwling to the 
eenae#, 
im this paper I shall us® for the meet part as 
5 
e&aadarde of orltlolam tbose etaadards which @ra to be 
fOQOd In Sllsabethaa oritlolaia# It la Important to re-
mmmber that the orltlolac la olaaaloal la aatwe. %e 
gngliah orltloo of the age were greet borrower»; they 
borrowed from the Gre#Ee and Wtlne of peat age*, from 
Renaleaeoee orltlos in frm&ee and lo Italy» aod froa eaoh 
other. All of these Sources were olassloal o#^ etemmed 
from olaeëieal dootrlàee* Mr* points oat that 
1# addition to thia elasaleal element W&ere 1# a remaotl# 
iafluenoe, arlalsg from the new spirit of natlofmllaa, 
' 1 
whloh ie important In the Clsouaalon of llagBWtie*, 
, ; ' ' 
el^àejtt#, e^A&aic &A& rofwntic, oombinedt to make 
2 
Sx^lah oritj^oleg) what, it in the Sllzabothan age, 
1$ th* natiooAlimtle vie* tirWoh made it really 
3 
%^ish; otherwise, with only the other elements it 
ml#|ht m»ll have bea& Fre:^ or Italiwa* 
, II, I Pljlliyiilllllll 1 • I,I, 1 .11111 ,#,!,##„# „„ L,l ,wr 
.%'l# .,#»#« aploAeWPTt. À Klete&y of Literary. Orit^lma In 
the Rea&iaWmhee fBnd editToh; Tom$ ëolimmla Wmverally 
#e#»* B* Bereefter oited as 4 Msfeorg of Lit-
#220: wWm» 
.S# @*orge aointabory, A History of lai&llsh Grltieiam 
(Revised, adapted, aad surrîeffie'cte'dT mïmSarga ariî"' ioMoûi' 
#111 loa %e4*»Dod emd 3one, 193^5)# p, 31. 
4 
Fepr*awmtu&lf» 
#f Who a^:pej*lag feellg^# Wwrd 8l*@»lÀla#* Aws&m fiM# 
RoWUla# %i$h tw eW L#tlR& folio# 
4 
tham alA<M»t tlij&dly# %i#*lQl fl&4* alaaat emrythlag #yc#g; 
§ 
*ad #oWL4 folio# tkw jRot &t all, 1# $&* W* 
1# that meet okaraasg of 
#ko <%QiW »#li tB# g^amral orltl6&l 
tkoo^t of tbë period# Ke tbou^t $A*% 41#^ aea# 
6 
mot W ov#3>*#e8eoa*a «1th $W elmaeloe. 1% 1# 
? 
$o W%@a IWg* b#KlBRla^ nf DTltiah f(^rmal erltlolf* em^ 
e 
parLleulA^ply arewaetle arltlole# «p# &eepedl$W# AM 
81An»y, la WL* o^lnat cv#r»@@aaoal&s# 
# 
la a followr of tW elawW^# Vemoa mil# Jr* 
. 
4* Sô r ÂM&o*. W iRlWtlo#* from ## @A#laE0#Wf* 
Book H. ml^BbetWrn Ofltlwl tCU Wita. 
£ «ia.rsfwïï a '®e Slêraiîoa fjTMs, W&), 7al, II, f. 8. 
3* Daalol, "̂ A of 33̂  @r$8t 
W#,#« 'PfAriW# 
i##lt,ora$ *(#* To%4L* %*lg* Kortw 6M 
pp# &43 oAë B*@# Bor#fWf »lWd &8 lltLA r̂#at àrl̂ lô » 
5# air 3%lllp Sianey#, Apclo^le far Toetry*" A# 
9, a@l$& aaad Parks* %w a^p^t G^ltl»».. p# 167* 
&,. 3plj%i&rA, &i#toff 6f ilterAMF Orl̂ lelBgi. Z##* 
s 
3Gg8e3t3 that most of the RaoAlesaBoe orltles felt that 
"alven Ww nam# of Arietatl*. aa e%plaaatlon r*a*l 
10 r 
umwoweefy, If not 
Ib,e Def«D06 of Poesr ea& Di*eov*rle$ ai# reapeetlvely 
contemporary with the befslnnlng! and the decline of the 
11 
31ia&abe^an dMma an* t#A erltleel vorke mar# the 
hovhdiekiee of the #tuAy of dram&tlo witleiem in this 
pajper. ^though Wwli oritlotaa wa» written In 
anawer to th6 FQfiiÀae, 1 #111 not éoneldef, except 
incidentalth^ attwkera^ for 3^ éhoQli like bo evolve 
positif of tW eg»* (^Aeraily tka 
#4^0%# «## emotIp«at ,«W general, and even Oo#*on dia 
not advoceté t%ua abollahmant of poetry (an4 «ell he olgjht 
have don*, uêing ML#to for hie authority)# bat he asaailed 
IB-
the abaaee qif thy art* A* mttaekera and the defenders 
«0^ f oetri^ we^e ̂ tuaily^wt far #f%rt% both admitted 
and #tta#k«& al̂ îse#j-ttftftîier would abolish poetry. 
10. "Wrsftn Ball# Jr*. M&mlsB&ja&<ê Literary Oritlolam; 
A Stud? of Its aoeial ̂ 6 on tent %W#' for&* ""WïS>ia onïversii'y' 
Pr&IriwT, pTw; 
11» Spingarn, â History of literary Griblolsa. p. B02* 
12 # îÊS«ÉL* * f* 8ëë# 
6 
I have divided the criticism into three carts: 
1. The purpose of tragedy, 2. The dramatic structura 18 
which 1 include plot, -chnracter, and settln^; and 5. The 
dr&ZHtlc technlowe, In which I hz.ve rwtkor brasaly in^ 
eluded 8uoa divergent Items es subject foaLtor, imitation, 
diction, and aongs, I h&ve attempted to find in the 
Hllzabothan critical dootrlnea a middle ground, Q point 
on w^lch moat of the critics of tho period agreed. On 
theories 1& thich there little or no agreement, I 
have presented some of the variant oplniona to show the 
scope of idoGs, I have followed the Ollzabethaa doctrines 
culte closely In the application to Maf9ton*8 trugedles, 
not rl^jAly beoauae there are a few thla#s such as reven&@\ 
tregedy and the use of song which I fuel are necess r* 
In 8 discussion of Marston*6 work and which the Elizabethan 
critics have not oonaldered. 
By the Elizabethan period, I shall mean in this 
paper that period of the English Renelssonco extending 
roughly from 1560 to 1640. Miss Sllla-Fermor hee divided^ 
this same period into three; the Elizabethan pronor, "from 
the beginning" to 1598; the Jacobean, from 1598 to 1610 
or 1611; the Oarollna, from 1610-11 to the end of the 
7 
13 
reign of James I, In her term# 1 ehall be pertleulerly 
iatere&tea In the Jacoboan gub&lvialoB beoaoae that la 
Merakon'e traglo periods Very littlo is known of %B)r3ton*8 
1$ 
llfe^ but it ie *lbh eome degree of oerval&ty that 
hie eereer in trege4y begen abont 160G and ran until 
IS 1* 
aowttme after 1696, not #fWr lOW# 
By d##%ine th# tra^gdj^# I aball 
mean the decay in t#e qêaiity of tW- âagilato Wa#ay* 
Wiieh is lnereee2b&$ly evlde# in the jfaeobean Ciarellm# 
drama in the leek of a#y myrioA* iâteatloR» the laek of 
artiatiq morality, end the leek of unity of design* I 
aha11 uee deoltne iatereWmgeably #ith degaoeration in 
%ia paper. 
wi.wiiiitM^iiiji Iiwiiiriiiiiiimiwii m i iii i mIMIIIIWIMUIN 
13# n# K, Ellia^yeraor* The Jaoobean Dramat An 
Interpra tation ( Bond on;- Meth#»D 4 Ifc'l-*, » p. 1, fâ» 
14» M&mtm *a@ probably born in 15?$ at Gropedy; 
mairieolated at Breaeno# Ooll4Re* Oxford, 1591#^; *aa pre-. 
3e#ted to the IWinf? of #upiat#h*roh in Hampahira, 181$; 
reaigaed bhe living;, l@3l; dièd 1034# Very fa* other faota 
mn W eatabliahed. @Fohn BWraton# Plays of fob* Mara ton 
(H* Harvey Wood, editor, 3 vols*; 
Oliver and Boyd, 1934*1939), Vol. I # pp. Hereafter 
oited as Play8^ 
15* ï'heodorc Sponoer, "Jolm Maraton," Criterion. 
XIII (fuly, 1934}, p# 998* Speneer, however, oonjeotoMa 
that his laat literary work w%8 probably e Latin pageant 
written in 160$ to eelebrate "the notoriona viait of the 
Kins of Denmark to Jarnea I*" 
16* R* B. Brettle, "John Maraton, Dramatlat; 3ome 
Kw FaoLa About Hie Life." The Modem Lanauaga Reviee. 
Mil, 1 (January. 19271. p. ?". '!i. Korvey 'ïïoâ, howe+erj 
places the end date quite definitely la 160? (Karston, 
fleya. Vol* I., p* izviii.) 
8 
For the basis for a definition of tragedy, I g-o to 
Aristotle ^ho has given t&ia oae aentoace interpretation; 
Tragedy then, la an imltetion of àn action 
thut is serious, conplete, and of a certain 
magnitude; in laaruage embellished ^Ith eaoh 
kind of artistic ornament, bhe several kinds 
being found in separate p^rts of the play; 
in the form of aocion, not of narrative; 
throo&b pity and fear effecting the proper 
purgation of these emotions, 19 
The Elizabethan critica have altered Aristotle's definition, 
%ebbe says simply that tragedy oontalns "all dolefull 
co#playnt3, lamentable chances, and ^hat soever is noetically 
18 
exprcasQd in sorrow and heaviness;" Lodge, that it sets 
forth "the sower fortune of many exiles, the miserable fal 
19 
of haplos princes, the reuinous decay of many countryes; 
ÈarihRton, that it represents the cruel and lawless pro-
ceedi&gg of Princes, moving nothing but pity and detestation. 
' ' ' ' ' 
17. Aristotle, "The Poetics" (Trans, by S, K. Butche 
The Great Critics, p. 34. 
18. William ebbe, "A Discourse of dbglish Poetrie," 
Elizabethan Critical Essays. Vol. 1, p. 249. 
19. "Rtomas Lodge, "A Defence of Poetry, "Elizabethan 
Critical Essays, Vol. I, p. 60. 
20. 8lr John HaTlngton, "A Preface or rather a 
Briefe Apologie of Poetry," Elizabethan Critical Assays, 
Vol. I, p. 209. 
9 
There la some of Arl3totlo*s definition la the** quotabions, 
bwt the n@# note, ("lamentable oh^n&ea,* "mlaereble fml of 
haples nrlDoes") from the medlovel oonoeptlon of 
the fall of prlnoes.has Inj^oted# %e een, then, de* 
rive froa Lbese and f^om other orltlce, notably from 
21 22 
Sidney who andopseg arlGtotle*8 theory of catharsis, an 
Slls&bethNn definition; tymgedy la thét poatlo&l foi^mi wkloh 
"deeln %ith the mlmfortunoB of prlneea, 1& written in th* 
appropria"rly lofty style [t&e doAtrlne of Aeoorua ao 
applied direotly to tragedy], and la eta^^d *lth tb* 
2& 
trapplnfT oonventlooally asaoclnted %lth royalty," 
fhc fall of prlneea Idee is te W dPeund cAzpÈNkWfW / 
In Karstcnfs ̂ rk, not in ooaneotiAn with a theory ef 
tragedy, for ha never expoonda o&e, but *%pr6»8*d aev#f-
theleea* The following quotations froa the playg (in 
addition to the conatruotio^ of tha-^ays thaamoiyaaf fkc# 
that ïïoraton ,8 3 conaoloua of thlàtir cia^ Ir Antonio and 
21. Sl-ney* op, oit., ̂ aaaim# 
ns. Ibid., p. 210 
23, Iliill, OP* olt.. p. 17$. 
10 
Diik;; of tlonoa, luok;.' ;.i, 
sltoatloa la tbla way: 
For Gods sake oall msi not Aa^ru^io. 
That I may soone for ret what I ziave L in# 
For heav as imre, nario not, Aatoalo, 
'{"hat, I nay not reẑ embar he Tmsmln̂ . 
}Vo31, -r::; yon 3u;:nG aat, lie show my gelft; r:y oulfu, 
u'orthy ""y bldil, I wr^s xi D'lke; chab'a all. 
liO motWr ̂ hGthar* but froa imeacc ;e fall* 24 
Mblovole, in The ITr^lcootept. azproames the theory of the 
Mhaol of forkuna* 
25 
Ko 2:ln;" :,o huge, bat fore he die mey foil. 
He r:i?0 you aymllla: did you ere see i 
IVell rith 2. buoketa, y/hllab one eoncn up 
full to he emptied, ancLher ,?oea dcvme 
omptle to be filled; ouo^ la the stat; of 
ell huniantle: why looke you, I nay t*e th3 sonne 
of zone Duke, for beleevo me Intemperate 
lascivious bcytardle make* aobilltie Aoabt-
full*^ I htive o lusty daring hart renJoztU, 120 
AlthvUgli the };U.l%ubetlmn dra.mtlats are aovovious fur 
their lack or I'L.rard for th. driiiietlc oi'ltjolou of Lhelr 
iluy, theae i/orda which f'^raton hno rut ir u:; Lhc vu:;i3 
of his cTicr: otero Indloate that ho ims eoi JclmL. of 
t.'ic fall of '-yiacec lû ra In the iHî kabothan o Ivies* con-
oecvlon of tra^iedy. That the fall of p/incon Id lo 
enbodlud la four of hl5 l/8/:edla3 (the fell of In 
thia fifth) Liiat Lmrston iiiooeptod the idou In his 
theory of tra edy. 
T'orstcn, ri.%yB, Vol I, j-j. 
S5. Ibid., p. ;:54. 
2C. IblC., p. ICI. 
11 
There ore five rl^ys la the collection which 
I shr]l consider In this study of Lr&^^dy. Four of the 
five (Ant'Cnlo and ^ellde. Aatpolo's la yen ne. Sophonlsbu. 
and The Ineatlala CouateBae) are "right* tregedlea, follow-
Img the Elizabethan Quallflcatlona.* The fifth, Tba Malcontenb 
is 8 tra^l-oomedv, a oc^blnatlon of w traredv of blooë 
27 
and A Batlrloal oomedy and by st^ndurdc should 
not be inoluded with trac^diAs* I Inolude it beoauue it 
l8 Of th* rovea:^^ trndltjon ^ad was an Influence on the rc* 
vonre traro^les of the dramaLiato %ho followed #ar#ton*8 
28 
lead. 
Acp ndix A ia ^ list of the crltiou t^^lr work 
I h^ve ueod In Lhls study, I hnve choucn these ^ar­
ticuler orlL^cc because I feel tkok t'cy are représentative 
of the oritSclsn of the Elizabethan period, covering cui^e 
Q tire rurr^ to the nf &f TRr9t&n*% Tor 
the 3ta^^, In addition to the oritlo^ Lho calves I have 
used revorn] of bhr comnentnrlcu '% crïtSola : :uch 
no Vernon Ki'.ll'r {enalssnroe llLernry Crltloio^ cin J. 
jpln^arn*3 A History of literary Crltlel&j. In Lhe jnnldaaaow. 
27. Ashley H. ThoraôlkG, Tr^^cdy (Boston nnd Lew 
York: Hou hto^, Mifflin nnd Gcrtnany, I' OG), p. 146. 
Ibid., r. 199, 
29* The biblio^ran y contulns, of oouroo, a 
oo^nlete list of no orn sources used. 
12 
: U t., 
T̂ if. :̂icoL GO h'jld viows ùn bhu rur-ciie et î ra ody 
were Lhcse: te :aiLc kln c to bo tyr .;..L;:; tyn atca 
;50 
f@ar to nanlfeet th*;lr tymmlcRl n ttires, nnd by 
eo^nln^llc^ aCmiration aod oonniueration, Lo Loaoh tho 
uBcert&lnty ol' the v; rid, showing bow "^ulldea roofa" 
31 
are built on "weake fourdatloos," The first of thaee 
purrcaee is to be Ccund czrlioi&ly hy nne of the 
GherGCtera in cne of H8#stcn*G tragodleg, Paadulpho ih 
Antcnlp's ^^eveafo In & oonTeraatlon between hL^ aou Iiero? 
Pie. Tls juat that subjecLva acta co^z. unJa of 
klags. 
Pea, Oom&auad uhea just oad boKcr%blc talngB. 
rle. 30 my SGlfe tbac will Lrocuce his ullt. 
Pan. Dewerc take heed leusL rulltlesso blood be 
srllt. 
Fie, #here oao]y honest deeds bn klnia ^rc :re^. 
It Is no e#rirG, but a be-^^ry. 
Tan. /here core Lhan noble d^cda to kin u re free. 
It is nc e^^irc, but a byra^cy. 2L 
%ho subsequent fùll of Iloro froa. bl% h s ̂  result 
uf uyr^^nlo^l .cts su ̂ ^ll^j Lhc ^cral LL^t ; ^h^uld not 
be tyrannous* 
50, This l2 ocno d hy Rs.ln^^o^, L;.cit».p. 510. 
31. Sidney, op. olt., p. 210. 
3E. ruraton, I'layo. Vol. I, pr. ?-%. 
15 
Hocnuse r locxliat ad boo&ueo 
he did have n gtroar noulo^ or cmr.l raoulvuCe, \G 
say Laat cjrrle cuL Lh sr^iiL .f LOt criL/c^l .Te-
oopt to Leach ranLini to fear a tyrannical naLure in 
itself, ^^r^Lon ^-3 Intolerunt cf this ^r any oLhcr 
d^Tl^tion: fron core aod atLcn.uûod wc correct 
wi4 
Lh3% all by aprlyln his saclriocT l%«h, Se uaed Lhia 
l&sh flr^t In act rlo Loetry ^bere he bopa# his IStornry 
oartsr, an oc^rl^A It lato the flelù of Lrarlc cro\a, 
/-'.al 7/.] In The McloDct;nt. tho ouprame ùxawplG* : or Ills 
aatlroa cc:uusâ the Kln^cyd^r, = on car-stone; 
* k l n s l n J  s  H ^ w r s h t l y  & ,  o r a t i o n  ̂ h l c h  c ^ a L r a t e j  
uaruly Jo ^ ^ locked th^ir t lis, ̂ nù "Pbrator ar^aryntly 
like, to LhluA th&t he w s rarfom^rr a jlajlor o^eratloa 
35 
on mtinlcln! by ^rltln^ hla satires." 
...li. o^oond -reco t, "Lo tG ch cho unoertolnty 
cf the In In ^vlu^uca, thrush in « ^:orlfiod forn, 
throuyhoub ^arston's wrlLlng* I latarpfct "ua-
csrtul&tj of uh^ ^urld" in ll_hu uf the acdiuval 
O'-'' 9 kj) rencer, op.clt,. p. 597, 
*C : ^orsLon's lays," The Hetroapectlve ^G?lew. 
VI (lecz), p. 132, 
35* jpenoo , or. cit.. p. 5G6»7, 
14 
concept of the wheel of fcrLuno, v/hlch aLlll hav forcu in 
the llzahebMn Ter'of^. I tako i:hl3 lnû(;rj^rot.ntlon be* 
0:̂ 11̂ )6 SlcDoy oco on ho n-y "cXDd [to toactQ upon tiow 
waako fo!mdatloaa rullfen rcofea are bulldod#* 
The enrly Rllzabethon frnr# was oh^r^ctsrlzod by 
It Icve of llf\, ̂ Inont ^ vorohlp @f roflao&l%^ the 
Increasingly r^^^r^rous soolcby uador « gtrony and popular 
ruler* Neverthalaos, uacart&lnty la to be iound na early 
aa Marlowe in the aidat of optlnlaa — but In bla hands 
tbd uaocrtolnty la no lonrer the accepted foot aa In the 
whe?l of fortune* Re probca Into tbo mind of Tamburlelne 
and Dr* Faustua co aeo Mhy th^ro la n change of fortune, 
to gee <hat to r^n "bout uncertainty, alafortune 
and u-Gpolr. This rroblnr, this nuestlonln-, this un-
c rtAlnty D. ^aric^c orrrled over Into who Jooohean pariod, 
^eccRln^ ear^clnlly ovlo^nt from f^ur vo five ye ra before 
the Jeath cf Ell^a eth to five or six yr ^fcer the 
37 
nccosa^ n of J^^os, ro^cblnr l^p n^cut 1305. Thla 
36* siincy, or. cit.. y. 210 
37. JJlllO'-Parnior, on.cit.. pp. 1-4. 
15 
period of ucoartulncy 1% j la cra ;eJy 
&o 1% Oi aru h^ is in lira 1th ùhat 
period. This imoert\ijby is l:Jiar:'nt in i-vvh AuLcilo aM 
Melllde sag Antonio's Revegpie. In the "InduobloA" the 
first play Alberto o^ys: 
.... now the vul^^r fasbloa slrlùcc us ^âde. 
And atei's rg proud upon the waokest stilts 
Of the fortunQa, n If Heroules 
Or burly Atlas shouldred up tli Ir at to. 39 
^blle L&la Is In buy splrlv of the wheel of ftr&une, tho 
Hords, "strides ao ^4de* &&d "sttlks aa ^roud" inulc^te that 
KarsLOD oarrled on the ^arlowlac ;robiu^ Into oAbitloa 
Bn^ pride. In &he bo^y of thct ylay .ndruvio answara 
Luelo, urreo uo bavo "atlcnc^, with: 
<:o 
What patience, rrlerd, ean ruln*d bupcu BLùenà,,.. 
Antonio In Antonlo'a ^avonre reflects t'lis uncertainty, too. 
Andrurio boer nurdered und Mellldn f;lculy aooa^ed 
of b^lnp frlse. Antonio nondorsi 
Stand. 
thinkoB 1 fcelc Lkw Crane cf ^nuure shako. 41 
Crucka rot j^ynts of oorUh oo bu re woosV 
38. Thcrndlke, Tran^dy. p. 154. 
39. k̂ratoz:, Hays, Vol. I, p. 
40» Ibia., p. Jl, 
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Later la this pl%y anûulpho ilncs resùvn fur àla voloo Lo 
be honrae* In ans er to Alberto, Aot IV, Hoene 5; 
^hy cuz? hy ahplc. It not be hoarce t. orrokt, 
Uhon all th^ strings of nsturea symphony 
Are crsokt, & j&r? ^hy shonlf hln ?:lce keep vU#e, 
Jhen &her*n nu ^luslok in the brcnst &f 42 
And then in Tlie B^lcontcnt. "'slovnio: 
0 DO, Gl^ac not o fallln Gùljo. 
TÏR ^11. h ]3 dnnpcr^tloK, no '5 le; 43 
Lo;ulc3 e ûo strive .Ith fato (&cnce) fj^^orlae. 
In addition te these t^u yGcul^r ^ur osas for tragedy, 
Lo tuuoL Lln^n Lu foar to by tyrunua to te\ch v&e uncer* 
t^lnty uf ;.rld, -e llaU a r^llgluus 'Urjoau in lod^e* 
yit: nonutu^, tbn nr^^^ar^nn, ̂ ho hea said that the 
puT'Cse of boL^ tr ; ^ÔlGC i^d Gon.dlss is te nr^luG in 
_ 44 
t^,^nk3^1vLn". ^D^hero In Marjton/s truT^uaies le tâla /ur-
f:orj fulrilljà. ^atcrl^llan rather th'^n roll:^na is the #otl-
vuLica^ .l;ro ^Ir eccoaplloc, Strotzo, of the Antorlo 
rlny^ 11.7 this -^tcriaji m. rlero, to political 
po^i-r .vlll nto^ eu #ot il^:. ot luv^ nf ^od nor 
par^nt^l lov^ t^^pors hl? intrl^uts* 11% aoticna ùra ^overnod 
solely, /3 %re 5trotzo*r, by a^terinl considérations. Tais 
4 . I! 1% , p. 131. 
1:1 
44. Io(L c, çy^. oit*, p. 80* 
17 
samo natcfinjiaci is ùo ko soer: In ,iet,po In The . alconbenL* 
Tkiiv, 1;. Soy.liii.: iGbG lo V. clejir atuto :.r:L ot Ghc 
Aadrubcl b; 5 be;-.r. tx sur'ci :..r th TUcLj;. r.f l'nsalalsaa aiiu iz; 
rejoicing. Henno warna; 
But yet t ink Aadruball 
Tls fit at least you bearo gruefus cutwurd jho#c, 
It Is your kln#m&n bleede*; what neoJo inowe 
Your Is in hla ^ouaJsT tia In :tuuG, 
To doe close 111; but void# a puTll^uu hate. 45 
Although there 1$ no profeeaed materlalis;,; in Yhc Insotlate 
CGUDtosGe. Dcitb,Gr Is there ahy roll^^oue ^ ulvat'o^, 
Isabel] a I3 ^oved yy jhyslccl lust. people 
la tba traccdleo, Antonio, riellldn, Tanc'JfXc, rclcvole, 
SophoalGbA, yasalalasn, end lob^rto are %y narson^l 
rang. OS or anotlons rather than by %ny t&ou- ht of " jd. 
Anv Aadru^^o goos uo fnr an to myke a lorthrj ht dorlal 
of one of Lha nrlnol^lea of the chufoh, the theory of 
plenitude, nn ooacntlal p rt of the oosnc- r - .Ic yXljusorhy; 
thvu Host, hllaso^hy. 
Mature ivraed aar trfcct, u^ .loss^, vnlne. 
Jhy chd ^Gb oazvh ^iUh cy^_- car.s? 
That she mliht aua ueaert, ̂ nd he^iv .Irlnt#: 
Ihat :h^k ^ roul; la apllttaô, runkc ILh , 
H? 1 thus, ur^n the br?^5t of eirth; 
ir k&r c^r^, haloo his ̂ Is^ry: 
Txcl^lnir^ Lhus. 3 Lhcu all-bcnrin^ c;rth, 
;hloh lan -urs for, till thou L^^lr Rcutha, 
%ni ohonkst Lhoir tnroto ^Ith uust: L Ci^una t^cy Lru^t, 
^ n d  l e t  \ o  s l n k e  : %  t h a a .  L e o k n o c k s ;  
AnAru^'o oals. %ut v, she's !j^ie . .c bl.nùc. 
/ 7r^Lo-, bat la^Ku io]lefc o rth uy. rin^c. 10 
45. T'ar Con, rlayo. Vol.11, 2€. 
4;6. Icll.. Vol. 1, ç. 3;.:. 
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Maraton Is not ouL of line with his period in bis 
DAfleot of rellrion his denial of rell^loQa dooLflnes, 
It Is ̂ t the ti^# ̂ hen Merston wos #rltlB# bis LragoClea 
thot bbc ârnaatlaCs nede n oonacloua bre&k ^Itb rell^lou» 
and #orKl foro^a. A years lator relip^on even beoaae 
47 
a aiibjeot for rluloulg là LaatBkrd Hoe * l^rsLoD does 
not succ^vd In any largo ûe&ree In the purpcsos of 
tragedy as set forth by the crltloe of bis tloa, n# la 
a part of the movement to get away from moral pappoaea 
and to aatlafy the pleaaura of the Jllaabethaa uuaienoa, 
JKvan Lhou^h find aerloua làtoation In hia dcalra 
to rafcT , we find avan more o look of that Intention 
in his a^reai to uhe heaar Giamant of çudlznea* 
47, C, F# Tucker Baraoke, The #udor Ura;'ar A History 
of tiie National Dra to tlie ZetlreKon^ ?f ̂hn'KeaiÂwe 
(Beaton, York, Cblcnro: bhe Rlv^rsI^e Press ÙkmLrld&e, 
1511), r. 442. 
PURl^OSB OF IXlJîriY 
In the Elizabethan period, tbe orlbloa dia not 
divorce the fro^ poetry; It a pnrt of the 
moro oncoapaaaln{T poetry* In adflltloa to thoso purpoeea 
which apply apeclflc&lly to tra^cay are the purpoaes for 
all pootry» For these purposaa, Gaaoolgae or Webbe ùr 
Sidney or alooat any of the Àli%abothaa crltlos or oven 
Ariatotla (for the Elizabethan view a elaaaioal view) 
mljht be quoted. This 1 a point uroa which almost all 
the orltlog wrnto and the one point upon whiôh, !& spite 
of variations %nd ohann^s of zaphasia, the crlLlcs generally 
a^eed# The purpose of poetry la to teaoh nzid to delifrht, 
"and to dolirht to move aen to take that /roodnea in hnnde, 
48 
%hioh without dell&ht they would flye froa a stranger," 
* he that can ainglu the awoGt and the whcleaonc, the 
nlcasaunt & the "rofitable, he is indeed û% ubaolutn ^^od 
49 
writer: ann suckbs Toots, if any be such." ^ith one 
c%ocptioa, the critics th^t Che dual ^urpoae be one, 
thct poetry both tgach and ^eli^ht. fl^d the exception 
48. 3iJaoy, on.cit.. n, 397, 
20 
in lonr of 
*.. chloi A&a 13 the Isud, ' 
glory of Lha i^nortal ods ... ̂ ocor^ly, the 
worthy resta of noble prlaces, the aemorlall 
G&d re&istry of all great forLunc^, the .raise 
of rorRl #ootrlae, th# reveslln^ of sclonoos 
GaLurull & other profitable arta, Lho radraaaa 
of boistroua & aturdle courage by rtrswu^lon, 
the oaa8ol8$loB and repose of tamparate zyadoB: 
flnclly, the coa^on Bolade of mankind all 
hl8 trauella and oarea of this tranal&orle 
life; and la this last aort, being uaod for 
reoreationa only, aay allowably be&re mottar 
Dot elwayes of cha graveat or of nny ,Treat 
conaodltla or profit, but rcbUer In sort 
velne, glsaolute, or so It bg^not 
very ocu^d&loua & of cvl_1 
I& angwer to,t^ attackara who aoouas oc&iy of 
mea by bod examplfz, Lgdre oaks In burn ihczG ruatoricsl 
quaatlcnd: "What ^adc labor i& tragedluB? 
Did he IndcTorr by palntlx^ &he^ out of j ÎB&u Latla. -
31 
to I sinne unto us? or to conflrno u<o in 
Reu^y uasuorù to these yuajtlons ^rc to bo fonnd 1# oth^r 
of the critic . Sld^^y s^v2 Lhat we ^&y ^Ghut 
52 
roetrl% cbuaeth a&aG wit, but that ^it abuBoth pootrle." 
wobbe ia&lsta that f^r fr^^ baln^ u &ct.i^.&uu tu ^an*s 
50. ruttenha/i, or,pit., p. 25, 
51. Loage, o&.olt.. p. Ù8. 
32. diùacy, op.cit.. 317. 
aorala, poetry hae as one of lbs purpoaea to Leech 
5b 
what Is ri"ht and what la arong by ez&mple. 
There ero tben two chief nurpoaes of all poetry, 
the t«o purposes as ̂ Ivan In ol&galcal crltlclam, to 
tench sad to dellrht. \nd ro flc^ la Putteaham aa 
aoceptence of that poatry dollghta oaly. 
It Is eviûont that In comedy hiarsifOn agreed .,ith 
Putteniiaa* In tW 1 rologu*; tc %a Dytab Gouetezaa he freely 
admlta that hl@ ooly purpose la to delight; 
hnstla labours in thla easle Play, 
rre&QAt act what yru ̂ ould, but wb&t ^3 nay: 
For this TDUcbsafe to know the o&ely eag 
Of our BOW Gtudle ia, act to offcod* 
Yet tblnke not, but like others raile ̂ e could, 
(D-sL ^rt yrescnts, act Mhat it can, but ahould) 
And if our paa in tbia aaeme over sll^^t* 
,e strive aot to instruct, but to dali bt, 
A3 for sane few, know of purpose here 
To taze, GCo#t; kaow, flr,^# art c&aaot fecr# 
Yoi^e r&ge; onely the bicbest graoc me rrey 
Ij, yuu'le aoL taxe, u&till you juoru ^ur iley.^^ 
Kurston cl. '. " 3~ » P &y::: la th .Is ^assb^o tnat hia purp 03C in 
tkia 1 3 Lo c 'TIL C'li ly . He i^^lloc ;;%oru. % c soeaa 
to be 3^yl% that at SD.̂ a 01 h.Gr tiae In na lOG otbor work# 
he .vng Istc in both. if: struction and dollc^t* He 
55 • "fQhlie * ̂  >.c]t. 9 p. 25^, 
!54* Tarst OZi, flaya Toi,II, p. 69. 
on Isnuo of thlc particular ^iay; 'In 
eesle l&y,^ "o^r Aow studio," &nd ^our :a& in t Is." 
In order to Infor# bla know;. c% r3 Is ir 
other wurk (I think It safe to sgsu^e thaL he aanns 
tragedy) a further rwfpô&e than to dell^^t, he ̂ arns: 
Yet tb/n#e sot, but like ethers rnil^ oaulC* 
(3cst art Presents» &3t It oun, L^L oâacld)* 
1^ tbe *Tp.^y eruall Xe^der" Introduelnr The 
: 
Pa*ae. ̂ arston&p&Gka cf ôellrht: 
Ï ̂ Gve ever ^or@ endevoure^ to kno^ fsy ac 11'. , 
thaa bo he knoma# of others : and to "Ge unpartially 
IjSlbyy oF aff , "k'hat Ŵ ê Tbusîy lo bee" 
of a" few: fe'fc '"so powerfully have T b̂een 'èm't'lëetf 
tÈe deTïfjïïTa'' nf "I'oeirĵ  o'rid TÏ mu31 In%: " 
^enlousl? con#e3BeT*GboTO wetter desert ao 
^ortGha't^ In t^ese sta^^e-plc^sla^^, tnut (l^t 
my reaoTuLToha.bo never so fixed"to c^ll #lne 
evGo' I'ntc selJe,] 1 nuch feare^TliaT ̂ bot 
Ic.nérTâbTe domb ' C/î kHa. 
tUl aimla ne^ua oanltpp. 
JOAù^U I ^^flLOr alll.^^ 
But 3V^r-veae\:a/L ^ursAtj jf 
tba^e ioli^hts hxth bdn the giokn^aze of you^h., 
afi% no^ Ï .3 '^^o.:nc b() JLc^ ti%e flee ef flr;,ier 
8lno@ to satiable cChers. i n'er&ocù selfcr lef 
It bo tho "ourtGgie'of peruiar. r i. 
fZ se 1 f-hindriR^"%aboeraa;iîïco "Ta, on6 sCliï"" ï:o fi a as 6 j ̂  _W ̂  .;r, ar;u 113 i, my 
fa'ter; reter'.'" a'ijice ̂  aoulJ fa" jjie Tc s a r Ta that. 
office 'Th I'ly 0;me hTmS"s Ï Tu 1;,'efFr ::iy •'••yly jrayor .. 
55. :ho bno ^cll-kauwn to al^, 
Dlûs imJznovm unto himself* 
ÔÔ. - ;.!r3t,or, leys. Vol.11, n. 143, 
Paima. llkw Tiio Dut,.-,;: la a ^oaKkly. 
%*ar3tDfi Is appareaLly speakla^; of nore tliim oomedleg; be 
apparemtly la apeakin^ of all of ala w_r\, for be s^y^, 
"... adaee the over-vehemsnL pursabe of these dellgh&n 
bath bin the slokcesse of youth, an& aov; Is ,rc%/fie 
to be tbe vice of ay firmer a&e He makea no gu&llfl-
oatlons; lie makes oo lidltatloii to ccmedy of he has to 
say of dellRbt. %e ladloates thst he regarded L&e ce^lre 
to pleaae es n faaib In hl^aelf 0%bendin& fro^ ̂ Is youth, 
Impljln^ thot delight (not Instruction and de]i/ht) 
motivated his aa %G]1 an his coosdlaa. AaJ In 
the phraoe, " ... powerfully have I bac^ o^^icsC 
with the cellMibs of Toetry, and (% muab In-eniouoly 
confesse) %bcTC better dcssrt so fcrLunnta In thece 
sta^^-^ljanlr^:^...* he sdnltù Lhct bhorc T#rc to 
be daslrad fru& tho araae Lhon uell^hL, hlj .refaLory 
manorial tc ala oo^iediaG, laare u^ly Lb^ .c b o, 
a^parantly contra^lotcry, cn "bo ^urcoco C 
poetry. 
The urefaceo of M%r :c&!*G vrayeJlv j that 
he had % desire to inatruct. "Surely ^ ̂ o^lru ùo actlsfie 
57* MarGton probrbly ̂ eans "In̂ enuouBly." This 
a cmariùÂi 'Slizabethw-ii ^alsussge. Jec Tb.3 Ji^G'.,' l^i^lah Dlo-
tlonar?. 
24 
firne spirit, who la all hla actlcrs, nroposeth to 
58 
hlmaolfe no nore ends then Qod and vertne do Maraton 
says at the be-imiing of IW Malcontent. SophoniabB 
with this; 
to m 
that I have not laborvJ 1# Lhl .; 
poeme, to tie my selfo ta relate any 
#3 nr historiée but t^ 1^1 :rr^ avory 
da a foet, To traAscrlbo ̂ uLkors, quota 
authorities, & tracaljtc lcti# ioâ  
intg ̂ &2lloh blcnk-verao, hâ & in lhis subjccï 
beene the ioeat wla» cf my stwTiea. Than 
(equall ïe^der} paruae me with no prepared 
dlalike, and if oug:bt shall dlaple&Be thee 
thankR thy salfe, if nught shall please uhee 
than^c not na, for I confesae in this It waa 
aot :y cnely and. *o 
i.o. m.w;.:jlc:r 
3hot r:r:toa hud t o ^otà of purposes -- oae for 
comedy, lo joli-'l; > ĉ nd f̂ r #̂3 
to delight -- ^^Lld - ' .. vT^o. Kho^ln ^loy^ 
MTicbtg not cl'/ :t" ^ ' rr;co"t:. ich 
60 
they profe#', let us  ̂  ̂ Co:-
alderation to see if, Ir f . ^ dcicr tu^c^ 
and to delirht. 
s(;, ' arsto!!, playc. vcv..'j., . 13... ' 
59. Ibid.. Toi. II, r. .. 
dO. Korston himself aayo,^ ... it ig custu^ to 
a^eaka as I thinke# and ^rlta as I Gpo ike.*" {^fo Lao 
MalooRtent, MaratoA, ri&ya, Vol.%, ; . 1L''3. 
25 
A rovlGw of tho %oru5 of she critics iflll Lall us 
^orh^ra preolsoly wbaù the critics iLb&aèad by ^to 
toach." aidneyi "to myve oen to take ... ̂ oo^aes la 
àahde.* nari&pton: to ex&lblt (alca& %lth the 
sad t&e wpleaaaunt*) the *#hol08ome" end t^o "profitabla.* 
?%ttenh«a3 to rralee vlrtœ, to vice, and to 
laatruot 1& maral doctrine* Lodge* *to ooaflroe ua la 
^oo'lmeea.** And ^bi e: **to t*@Qb izmn i^lmt Is rlcat 
end wAat Is ;?ron^: by oxaraple** 
karoton dwells too lor*t on "wbab is v̂ rorfr," leî ves 
little tlmo for "»h»t la rlKbt," lie was a Lwlated aaS 
ci 
onherry figure and his tra&edlee ere icfected with a 
spirit of evil. The Aatoalo plays* The Klalcoataat. Tbo 
Insatiate Gtxmtesse, Qomhoaisba all ere full of unheal 
' 63 
lat^lgae* The characters &r@ r^aer&lly aotlvsted by 
ignoble, sanetimas even sordid, lapellents* aatodlo*s 
faulb, like HaoloL^a* Is i/resolution; but, uollke Baalet^ 
ël* sparoer, op.olt.. p. 562. 
6B# Professor Dotvden In his book, Puritan and Aa^%ioaa 
(pp. osys this of the drmm of the latter years of the 
r^ign of James I amA of the lël&n of Ohsrlos. (G.P* Tucker 
erod'.e, at,elt#, pp. 445-44.) 
8@e Appendix B for syaepses of the playn* 
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A&Wnlo is ioâ to aoelesa orqeltles the uniieqeaaary 
miraepb of pl@ro*8 yooac $00, jullf), and thio disgusting; 
amtllatlon of Tlero, hlmaelf* Pl^ro'a fnulL la Inot, Tor 
power; dtrotze+s, servile mttgndanoe In bop# for favor. 
Pletro, In %e MalcanWAt, la iho couzloriLirt, .f , . li 
' . uiWintnii^ini»!iifiwii—tMMni'iimimi'^ '  
aiitojtlq̂ s !?6voâ e; men̂ oza lo lralboroii:-; ac rails la 1 _ je. 
in sonborlaba are vha aobealr,? s' abbera, bht; vcoj/.i l.i ' 
Solplo, und tlie laatful Jjphax. i'hp. Insatlata -x';.-
Is built entirely arouiK# the laurdlaate r'^yslosl ]u% .. 
Isabella* Rupert 2rock@ sayai 
Bbraboa*3 chief pessloa wea for truth. %@ 
#reforr@4 IL lf.lt hurt; ha loved lb any^cw. 
It oo^es out in t&# ensrlln^ apcqulati&as 
nnâ har^r&aas uf aa&lrloal ̂ ^leoate^ts 
he UG3 yo fond :'f. He bequeathed the type 
ta %nâ v̂ bsler. f&r %̂ ra»dn, ̂ ho 
*as a #11 and a geholar rad a Gf-3& poat, 
%o ,̂ 8 ra 
3ov@d truth 1# Lhsù ow @r, ylnlout way uAat 
some , c; ; ùn hurl. 
ib wlb̂  bis w bâ f&r̂ âat -- ?lvi&, 
 ̂ .. ' tvi'?, 1̂  ..: ci" / 
for &rath*8 aako; alb» >c^ ll>8 u/m. 
borrcr, rnd 1 ŷ; it .  ̂
sploBdld oac.^^ 
I thlak I am n^t pro"32^ _ba& 1 suy I oanaDC 
agree that fllùh aad hor.ur oor&lituta a c^ici^ld lecc ):. 
However, there I3 ouch ia t&ls ru^t&eion.^r ^ ur^oko ILh 
64. Sapert Brooke, Jobn ^ebpUer ana ^iizaLoL. 
Drama (ZTew York: John Lane Cb%p^&y, 1^16), n # 
wileîi i !i|!o merator ('lé lar# %e a;!30 
lempe4 d&rt* lovaé it too auch* 5* »e& t%q m3k:b 
o*%mpiea 1» %$ 1* tro* wmt twr* 
«f# glliapeeë of mor&ilky la t&e %,ragml*» b%& ealy 
glltapeea» le amwnlo a&9##r@ 
ww wk»& p«a>ll# pe*vr me f#atla*% 
111# *@&#a piAllck $WAr prive ta 
s"!»# tp$a dat fpy aas w kw# hl@ f («fee* 
3h*l# fi$ for » «ea w fe*l feacra#* 6& 
PâMaljgA#* too. In Aatipej^^p sevemaa^ la aplw of 
p6mpD&lty, Ig a;^lte of his denial of chuyeh ̂ oatrinea 
(aa Ai&W abo#»), ia eylW of kL* gartiei$#tl#B la tî» 
mw3w àf ?lor@$ «xblblta tiaea i»of#gr t&tmghta# oelwo, 
la ipp ̂ alaoatmpt. 1@ aâ irewly igyai* saphoaisba, paâ r».' 
e$ 
bieolarly 1& &#r ë«m%i6 ec#aê  dleplays weelfleh mobility y  
#e 4*#» at i»ab#lle*e #z##a$i0n la %# l#gmi&late 
Other tham theee ther# ere f#e *%mqpt&ee of 
85* %arstqm, Pleye, Yel# 1# p* 15, 
Ù6, Tel* II» pp* 3?^!* 
$?# ibla,. vol. in, vtmt# 
28 
68 
morality. %lth the good and the evil so out of balance, 
Marston cannot stand up to the Elizabethan theory that 
one of the purposes of noctry is to te%oh nen to take 
69 
"goodnes In hand," 
earlier in this paper I have alluded to the fact 
that Karston did delight his audience. I think it io an 
accepted fact that the sort of thing that Kqrston wrote 
was the sort of things that the Elizabethan audience want­
ed, even though now much of it seems either of slight 
significance or disgustingly coarse. As F. T. Bowers 
has pointed out "... the ^hole display of the pageantry 
of terror and the panoply of death .*» thrilled an 
Elizabethan audience ... Hla [Marston'a] flair for strong 
soenes produced melodrama, stirring no doubt on the 
70 
Elizabethan stage..." His desire to delight, to stir 
68. 3ee also the speeches of Gelosso and Sophonisba, 
Marston, Plays, Toi, II, pp. 22-23. 
69. In fairness to Harston here is ^het one of his 
contemporaries, his bookseller, said of him: "That he was free 
from all obscene speeches, which is the chief cause that makes 
plays to be so odious onto most men: that he abhorred such 
writers and their works, and professed himself an enemy to all 
such as stuffed their scenes with ribaldry, and Icrded their 
lines with scurrilous taunts and jests; so that whatsoever, 
even in the spring of his years# he presented upon the private 
and publie theatre, in his autumn and declining age, he need­
ed not to be ashamed of." (As quoted from *Marston*s Plays," 
op.cit., p. 115). 
70. P. T» Bowers, Elizabethan Revenge Tragedy, 1587-1642 
(Princeton: Princeton University Press, l94u), p. 123. 
hl8 audience %ould seem to outwel&h aay desire to teach, 
Bpite of aoAG stetonenta to the contrary la hia prefaeea 
30 
ms drakatic stimgtose 
piot 
of a tragedy* *0aor4i%{3 to Aristotle* muat 
be a »hol«* A whole is that »hl(& Iiaa e b»glaaia^, a middle, 
aW eti era; A baglnalAg là 
that %àloh êo03 not itself follow aaythlag by 
OGusal abBaeotlon, but efter w&loh Bomethlng 
naturally le oy ooae# to be* Aa end oa the 
C2&tt#ry, i8 t&8t hlob itself naturally 
felloes soma otbay thing, either by meceaBlty, 
or s9 a rule, but hes Dothia# folleetog it* 
A is twt wiil«h followa same thing ae 
3om*.other thies foilowa it. A well ooa^ 
stréetea plot, therefore, *u*t aeither begia 
jaer ead at heâhezard^ bat conform to theae 
priaoiolea* 
92 
Ben Johaoii e&hoea tfiie theory of the %hole ia his TjjaAwr* 
Of the Sllfabethen critiog ooasidered la thi$ stody, he is 
bh8 oaly erne to do eo* He poee oa to say that the action 
must be of € certain proportion, neither too groat #or too 
little; ftot ao great that the imagioatioa o&mhot oomprebeaA 
the whole together, not so little that no Dleasure is 
?3 
derited. 
91. Ariatotle, op.oit*. p. @6* 
72. Bern Jonson, "TijaAert Or Discoveries tktde Upon 
&ko cM Matter* " SeveateeDtb^eatury Prt^ and Poetry. 
[^Kobert Tri8tarn 6oihj!^iB and Àlexàwer %itherajpoo%* 
editors; York: Eare#artf Brace and Company. (1946 
p. 141* hereafter cited e@ Tiaber, 
?3. Ibid. 
«l 
Th# omlty ef th# plot* to 
la #& imltatlea of aotlon, "and th&t a Wwlo# the otnxotural 
salon of the porta beiog moh tiwit, If aiqr one of tba& la 
dlaplaoed or removed, th# «haie wili h# dlajoloted and 
diaturtod, for a thing ehoee preaemoe or ahawoe mUkea 
no T$#lhl# dlfferemee, la mot an orgaolo part of ttw Mhol##" 
Aam Joaao* la again thO oaly %ll«ibethma to develop thia 
&rlatot#liaa preœpt fmlly* Be elaboM&tea, aW*lmg that 
ow aetlo* w&y W «wapoaed of dlvar# parta ao long aa 
% 
thagr tead toeard the wme end. 
Thla la Arlatotle'a on# dreamtlo onlty. Tba moitiee 
9» 
ojg; MMe aja& 0*ee added Iqr Oaatelvê ro and generally 
' •:•«- ••• .. " 
aôo#pt#d a a ^krl atotl#*^#» aidney la %e flrat Engllahman 
to awwdAoa the oui tied (ha menti «aa three) and it la probable 
?7 
that hâ dèrlved them dlreetly from Oaatelvetro, aidoey 
I  y  B f i , i r i i , i .  r - -  I l  •  
$*. arlàhotla, feo.cit*. p. st* 
fonaon̂  jewak» f. 141-2* 
y#; linear*, at 
p. 290# 
99, Ihld# 
Burreys the ooadltlon of the English stage: 
Our Tragedies, and Comedies, (not without 
cause orled out against,) obserTlag rules, 
neythar of honest clvllltle, nor of akll-
full Poetrle^ eioepting Gorboduok {againe, 
I say, of those that I have seen,} which 
notwithstanding, as It Is full of stately 
epeeches, and well sounding Phrases, 
olymlng to the height of Sehaoa his stile, 
end as full of nbtable tie, whloh 
It doth most delightfully teach; and ao 
obtayne the very end of Poesle; yet In 
tr^th It Is very defeôtloua In the olf-
oumstanoes; whloh greeveth mee, because 
It^mlght not remalne as an e%act model 
of all Tragedies. For It Is faulty both 
In place, and time; the two necessary 
companions of all corporall actions, 
For where the stage should alwales 
represent but one place, and the utter­
most time presupposed In It should be, 
both by Arlstotles precept, and comaon 
reason, but one day* there Is both many 
dayes, and many places. In artificially 
)Imagined. But If It be so In Gorbpduak* 
how much more In al the rest? ̂ Sereyou 
shal have Asia of the one side, and 
Affrick of the other, and so many other 
underklngdoms, that the Player, when he 
commeth In, must ever begin with telling 
where he is; or els, the tale .vlll not be 
conceived. Now ye shal have three Ladles, 
walke to gather flowers, and then we 
must beleeve the stage to be a Garden, 
By end by, heare newes of shlpwracke 
In the same place, and then wee are to 
blame. If we accept it not for a Rock, 78 
79 
Jonson, too, accepts tiie three unities, Jith the 
78, Sidney, op.olt., p. 225. 
79, Jonson, Timber. p.141. 
55 
axeeptloB of foaaon and Sidney* the British Reaalasaaoe orltloB 
do, as a group* almost aegleot entirely the theory of the 
dramatle unities* which often clàya an Important part la 
orltlolmm this la aplte of their OBoal de^endenca on 
the classic orltlos. The anltles did not béoome Important 
In Shgland until the neq-olasaloal period In the latter 
; : ' - 80 
ha%f^of the sefea&eenth oentory, "The Renaissance critics 
were Interested In smbject matter, being concerned with the 
fall! of princes, in the keeping of a decorum fitted to 
the rank of the characters, and In making the style the 
81 
'height of 0l{w6tloh.^ " 
It Is dear that Maraton (along with moat of the 
other dramatists of the period) did not care for the 
88 
theory of the dramatic unities. In the ^Induction" to 
60. Splngarn, A History of Literary Criticism^ 
p. 290. 
81. Sail, op.cit.. p. 179. 
82, Louis Slgmund Frledland, "The Dramatic Unities 
In England," The Journal of English and Germanic Philology. 
I (1911), p. 75. 
w 
To& Will he amy#* 
s3 
* . ,# toaow rnlem of Art 
Wer# gbmpt to plwour** wt pleasor* 
to your rmlea # 84 
With the moitiés of tim# and plAoe, Maa-s^oa's ploaouz# 
#a# not zAaped to rolea* Appondiz C la a fea?eatoâo%sn of 
the soeoos of the trmgi^ea w%d#ar oooBidezatiqa with the 
place lowitlao# am gi#M* in the BWLlen edition. As oan 
be meen. AntM&io^# &wenKe folio*# the onlty of place 
quite cloeely with o#iy.one eoene (Ae$ III, 3oeme 1) 
aimy from the vlolMty of the omjor pert of the aetion, 
and that 30«Âe i# at %e#»t in the eame olty. Bot 
for th# otfier tragedies.! S^leOntent hae one smm 
o#teide the oity; Amtoplo Ënd Mmàlida. t#o; aohhcmiWbe 
has foor scenea at Clrta# four near Cirta* three at 
Oarthage, and ow near ntiea; and jguL 
Is almoat equally divided between Venice and ?avla. 
Only Antosie and Melllda of the fiw tragediea 
attende to the rale of the unity of time, ffee Malcontent 
88. Thia was Tario*aly printed as "not." "no#" 
and Tyonr" is the mrioua qonrtoa. Wood uaed *not,* hat 
I accept the BmHen emendation to "kmc#." r%e Worka of 
John Maraton Wllen, editor; 5 vole, ; loMW: 7«an 
0# %Lmiuo$ 1887) # p. 223« Hereafter cited as wprka^ 
#4* Maraton, Plays. Toi* II, p. &ag# 
35 
le oloae, anA $ak*# leas tham t*o daym# 
Bath aoDhoniaba an4 jB&a 99#W,## wnrer parloda 
of eovaral day*. Im tMs Karat «m eyr# (If i% t# to #rr) 
l##a thah many of hi# oomtrnm^rari### 
M%ms KLliaWParmor haa tbi# oommeat on thm malty of 
aatlont 
^.*tha Jaoobaam a%dl#noe$ aad appareBtly tba 
dramatlat# prafarrad to axparlaaoa a a&ooeaalon 
of afaplkla^ altoatloa# aad to carry a#ay a mm* 
"bm of Buah aaparata Imaga»* rmthar thmm 
memory of a aolfled amd lmt#gr&t#4 aaathetl# 
oxperiafiea that It had* in short, malthar #5 
as© nor wpacity for tha Ari#totallan - *#hol#,*" 
It le œrtainly true that Maratoe preferred a aarlae of 
sltoatiwa*" Ba was fomd of foral^ aattinge 
for hi* plot# — aaoh of tha fit# tragadiaa la loaatad in 
a th&a faraway country a# the foreign ataoepbere gave 
areéanoe to any atriking altoation ahioh might have e#«aed 
improhable to an Elizabethan attdienca had It ocoorried at 
hoao# Bat more of that under *a#tting.* let ne look to 
the oonatmetlon of the play#. 
Marat on dadioate# Antonio and Mellida to "the moet 
honourably ranowed Nobody" %ith these words î "%noe it 
hath flowed with the earrent ot esj himoroaa blood to affect 
#5. Ulia-yaraor, op «cit.. p. 51, 
@6 
(m little too moeh) to be aerlomsly fantae&loel, here take 
(moet reapeeted Patroa) the «orthlema pre seat of my 
66 
slighter idleaeras." Although the entire Aedlcation is 
heavy with Irooy aad althotw^ mot ell of hi# #@rdo oan be 
taken at face value# thoee worde, "to affeot (a little 
too mueh) to be aerloaaly famtastl^Wk,," are truly applloa&le 
to th# tragedy. The play begiae «1th Antonio* dlf^^eed 
as an Amazon, In a soliloquy, melodragmtlc in fts Int^slty: 
The Oomets sound a battle #thln 
^jApnlo. hast thou eeene a fight at #*a, 
Ashorrld a# the hideous day ef doo«é{ 
Betwixt thy father* duke ef Genoa. 
And Pier©, the Venetian frlnoe? 
In whloh the aem hath m*olne with (knoa*# blond# 
And made spring tyde# with th* «arme reeking gofe, 
That gusht from out oar Qallios soupper holes; 
In whieh thy father, poors Andru&^o. 
î»y©s sunke, or leapt into the armes of ehaunoe, 
Oiwakt with th« laboring Oaeaa*s braeklsh foe^; 
Who even, despite Pleros eanored hate* 
Would with an armed hand have selz*d thy love. 
And llnkt thee to the beaut ion s ̂ Dlda. 87 
*## [fhe Oorsets sound a flourish: eease. 
There is more of that. Bat enough to Illustrate my point. 
Then fiero enters. The stage dlreetlons* 
The Comets sound a %m2mt: Inter yeliehe and Alberto. 
Sup Armoo^ aoA Dl^ and All 
These (saving Merol armed with Petronmls: Beeiajg 
entred, they make a stand in divided foyles. 88 
86. %irston, Plavs. Tol.I, p. 2* 
89. Ibid., p. Ja. 
88. ibid,, p.̂  14. 
57 
Piero offers a reward of twenty tfeoasand double Platolete 
for the head of either Aadroglo ©r Àntonio and "%be Comet* 
eomnd a florleh^** Galeatze# prince of Milan* enters and 
le eomdmeted "royally* ta the ^Rpeeeaee of Plero, and "The 
Gormets sound a Cynet." Mellld* and Bosaallne enter on 
the nppi* stage, and "A# Comets sound a florlsh*" Plero 
and Oeleatzo e%lt. The t#o #oaSm dlseaw Galeatzo, and 
"the Oomet# sound a "Enter Matza«e«te. flero 
meetes him, enhraeeth; at *hleh the Gornets eoohd a florlsh#" 
"Kxeant all on the lomM»r stage; at %hl4di the Comets sonnd 
a florlsh, and e peele of ehet Is given." %e rest of 
the first aet «ith Nellida, Bosaallne, and Antenle eoj&-
tlaaes #lthotit so au«h as a note fmm the hemè# 
89 
1# the first aet* There are four more. 
In addition to these extendi deeoratloiw to the 
situations the melodramatie pomposity of the speeoh, 
"î 
the e&remomimm entranees, the prepwtisAm# ̂ mndlngs of 
the eomets there la the cmpokitim vof the situations^ 
The first aot of Antonio and Melllda theatrically eon-
slsts of only on© soene; it Is mot divided by ohangea in 
89* Ibid., pp. 1@»20« 
ae 
time, plaee (except from upper to lo#er ata#»}, or curtain; 
tat dramitloally^ there la s aerlea of five seenea plaa 
a domb aho** lo *hl(A there la no eanaal connection 
between the «èaraotera of the m rions epleodea. Antonio, 
In aollloqny, glvea the baekgronnd tm the action of the play, 
tella of the aea battle In «Aileb hi a father la de:A»ated by 
Pier#, and revaala hla thwarted love of Mellida» Tier* dl#» 
enasea hla victory «1th fellohe amd offera the rward# Mellida 
and Roaaallne revl«e first* Galeafese, as a prospective 
hnaband and, then, hlat»a#en#e #hen he entera in a dnmb aho# 
#lth Plero* Mellida and Roaaallne meet the dlagnlaed Antonio* 
Act %I also oonalata of only one scene but several 
eplaodea. It begin# W.th a ewde Interlude Involving 
Gat20 and Dlldo# another with Roaaallne, Castillo, Salurdo, 
and Fellohe, and still another with the last three and 
Alberto. A return to the central theme is evidenced «hen 
Mellida meets and rejects her suitors, Galeatzo and Mmtzagente. 
Antonio reveals himself to Mellida and they plan their 
elopement » 
The firat âeene of i&e third act takes place on the 
aea shore with Lneio and Andpngio dlacnaalng the latter*a 
fall. Two comic aeenea at Plerc'q palace f el Iowa* letaming 
to the central theme, Piero find a the note frw Antonio to 
m 
41m#le#iag tkmlr to el#pe, #Ad h# d*sp$toh## 
bis men te flM them* ##llehe aiâs Antonio to a mm dlegole# 
Fies»® enoowKte]^# Aotomlo la mrlmT*n elothee* mho pre tende 
te eeawA fer Amtwale* thereby eaeemefùlly evading hie 
jperenere. Mélllde» too, evade* her father hj memm# of a 
jpege^e dlegulee, but ehe 1* betrayed by Ravle# 
AAtenlo me#%* hi# father at the teginnlng of the 
fourth act* then meet# Mellida. When An^mnlo leavee her* 
Keillde le dleeevered by her father* A brief oomle Inters 
lude fello#e. Aatosio again exmonntera Aij^bmgio and learme 
of the plight of Mellid#. 
The fifth aet at Mere*» pelaoe bmglme wl^ three 
eomle episode», the of «hi#: eenelete # a alnglng 
eonteet, very like a eeèoe from a aaaloal oomedy. The reet 
of the aet eonelete of the denmwmemt. In #61 eh Andrnglo le 
reetered to a position of honor and Antonio and Melllda 
are bronght together* 
An anonymeee writer In Sm Retroepeetlv# Review 
says that "Thle, upon the whole* Is an excellent play — the 
design is simple • the pawl one of that deeerlptlon ehleh 
the anther eonld #ana#e - and the plot eondneted withont 
90 
embarreeement or eztravagianee In situation or language»" 
90. "Marat(w*e Pleye*" OD*elt.. p* 116, 
40 
(this erltlolmm, la W%# light of my aaalysla of the play 
and ia tb# light of other erltlol#*, puzzles a#* ) Mr* 
Theodore 3peneer eeym# TKe [Marsto^ hendlee, pretty 
m*w&%dly, the trite theme of reveitge im 
*1 
mell̂ da ml#e xl̂ #-?ermor% 
time aa& #h#rae%er* eoatldoity 
ef plot »W proWhlllty of mltumtlom or 
tx%%emm» imwm all teem vloleted, he im» 
poeee on aa hy w#e prepeetwoo# twra of 
theet^^^l Mnimaee mhleh ell h&t hide# 
the dremetle «e&W##*. #* 
Ml## %lll#-fe%mor «Item* ## eimm^le# of thl# Mwmtrleel 
brllllewe» Melli##*# allem#e on ̂ rla^ o^ the $ep#r#ed 
death In the flr#t aot, and âairiigiô*s hrlmglmg hi# mm 
head to Plero to eolleot the AntoÈÈlq^' *&#!#$ 
oat of the ooffln in the fifth %#t% Theee are latere#tl% 
a# are a few other things v" «sme good ImdlvldWl line## 
eome vlidLd Image#, and at least one nhte#ortl^, oharaoterlzatlom, 
ej&loh I *111 dl#oo#8 In other seot&om# of t&l# ye##P Wt 
there is «till not enough to+add «p to an "ezoellent play#? 
One of the ohîef faults is that MarëtoWlnoWd## "1A#o 
many thing# with an Ineofflelent teohnl^t*#,* There are 
91 • Speaeer, OD.oit.. p. §9S* 
'$2. xhla-permor, ô «oit*. p* 82# 
95$ 
#« Mr# %@odor@ %eneer attrlhat## thl# fault to 
Mar#tem generally# (a^neer, W* 594-95), I apply 
It #peelfloally here to Aatomo and Meli^da* 
41 
%e# maay too mmy IrMlwamt #oem#3, %m mwh oat* 
WPd #how, too muoh àlde-a^â-^œfc %n aM owt of 61 ago!a** 
ït Is parWty aw&mx^ immâlim#. Th#%# Is little amity «T 
aotlom* 
*6 
jkataaidA** 1# ovon wor#e la #ome my#;, «cim#' 
#hat bettwr Im «#» other *#y»# There a%* mo #MWM$ WUL#h 
#%# aW61at#ly IrrelefemA tho«#h th#r# ar# pârtm of #*# 
«€ 
mmm» %#e& are* A# @om#t@ Mv# h##m mm@#mt all##»## 
sine» Amtemlo: amâ Bo*#v*p, tWr# la «till gm# 
ôh##, th#%* ar# atlll m«%y awmaa, and th#r» 1» 
#*111 dlag*!*#* agd www* jar#̂  ««## «mforlwmt* aaaltlonm# 
traditional devlo# of th# rofémg# play# the ghoat» 1* 
%m fntl mmtî Imtrlgu# 0Èll%s; m%a cw^pee# fall fyaaly 
©a mnd off #e Wtm#»* 
Corp###* There or# five wrder# In Antealo*» 
Revemge* Aadragio la mmWey## quite peaceablyii he Is polawMkl 
' I I.III • [IL nil I Iiuim. Iim .-. IIT,..H|IIT.V-./ii -iiw^giM.i|jii[i«Miiiiiiniiiaiu^^^^^ L^JIII I.I.IIL4J.,I(T L .miiiiir ii ' ii«nii i ..ui/ r_r;iL::.-.rr v--nr-iii-;:\-r--Traiii-i .JIIJ'-IIIL-nrini; T 
#* %1# play la proMbly Inoladed Im the oo«ment# 
hf th# ammymoW wrltear and by meodore %«ao«r quoteâ In 
the dlaeaaaloa of Aotamlo amg MarlMM. fiSf often the two 
plays are eonalAered "€s one slme# Wm. aetion la oomtlmeooa# 
Miss %llla-fermmr*a reoarka, ho#ver# were apeolflealiy 
dealgnated to apply to only; th# flrat part. 
V  
W* aw tW ageeohea of Q&leatzo and Mlttrâo Aet I» 
Seene S. (Maretom, PlâËa. Vol#I, pp, ?&"?*) Almoat 
ajppearaw# of Baltirâe aeema to be lumeeeaaary for the 
évolution of the plot# 
42 
asâ dies la the night; we learn of his death aeeond hand; 
his body is seen after death oiily as a ghost* Feliohe, too, 
la murdered off stage, Wt the appearanoe of the oorpee 1* 
quite different than in Andrttgio's ©as#» "The curtain's 
drawne, and the hodle of fellohe. etahd thlek with woandm# 
appeares himg np." In the margla of the i%rtlealar 
Ballem edition wkloh I need» a prevloua reader imd aaaoteted, 
*Toi#rfully theatrieal,^ I t»t laiimt a&d that diemmtlo-
ally It ie a lltti# w*#érhamded to be% an andlenoe with e*# 
mm è&vloR# d##oe* %11#, ?l#p^a ywmg aom# is umrdered 
om stag®. A3 he cries, you will love me* doe even 
what yoa will," Antonio ataba liia, saying s 
Thla blood, 
fhis breast, thl# heart, Fiere all: 
thaa I maagle. Spirit of Julio. 99 
F«r#et t&la warn thy trunk»# I live thy friend. 
A# atrotm# aid# Mere in his lntrlg%&e#$ he la strangled (in 
elear flew of the andleno*) by Ftero, assisted by Castillo# 
Ag^eiin themtrieal brllllamoe, and this time dramatic validity 
with the ezeeption of the cord whidj Strotzo wears arowmd 
his wmk* 3he oord mkm the altnatlon too @lG% to per-
97, Kara ton, I lay a. Vol*I, p. 80» 
aid., p. ]jd4. 
Tbld. 
45 
f&otloa to be wholly wlii* ?lero is murcered oa stage, 
almomt joyfully by Antoaio, Pandulfo, Alberto^, and Baliiirdo, 
vho mutilate hla body as Andruglo* a ghost looks oa approvingly: 
Bleat be thy band. I taate the joyes of heaven. 
Viewing my aonne tryumi& in his blaoke bloode, 100 
Excellent play* simple design, eonduet of plot without 
eitravaganoe? Ro* ^re is the aeries of striking altuations 
the Elizabethan audience ^ loved^ but even with its eioeases 
Antamlo*)^ Revep,;^ is a better play than its,predecessor* 
The Kaloentent is still better* 
%e Malooatent is probably Marstoa*® best play — not 
because of amity of aetion alone, although that is a contrit#-» 
ting l^etor toward its success» There is little action which 
is included for the sake of spectacle. There Is some that 
seeaa to have no p^irpoae other than comedy* but even this 
is generally tied in with the main action in some «ay. In 
the conversation between Malevole and Bilies© in the first 
act, second scene, for example, the name of the duke is men­
tioned, so that the audience has the feeling of continuity. 
The second scene of the second act has less of a tie, but 
yet the presence of Malevole helps to connect it with the 
plot* fbe last part of Act III, 3cene 1 was not in the 
100. Ibid.. p* 129. 
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flr#t t#». the wmagamatod, edltloaa* It appeared ômly 
101 
la the third edition* It hae ao logleel oomm##tio& 
vlth Wie main aetlg#* The flrmt part ef Aet T* aeeoe 1 
Is also supplied free the thlW edit lorn, tut there is a 
tieMip *lth the mala plot %iqr laemtloa of eome of the mala 
obaraeter## Other tlwm to th*## few aoenea, my objeetloa 
to the plot lA general amd le dlieoted to the eomplloatioBa* 
reswlfeisg from the Imtrigmee, is tara remiltlag fn». 
Maretoa*# employmwit of the revw%e theme, BULee ZUlar 
Termor ha» this to'sàyi 
• *» ia the MaleomWmt there is a good, 
rapid ooadaot of a olose-wwind action 
... Mar ate® W $o give mm 
a good firmer -.^t Into 
#lot. $»eh aa the daiqwlai^ *oÂ#ea 
DT/lL and 7^ lljO oà the 
«hole the tragi© aetiom la a *eIi-oompaeted 
plot, oloee, and jolearly draw, #hil# 
the tmderpl^ la a froth and foam of 
•fetmours* mmAe maohhfe and at tlmee 
elnlater tey the dark shad®» that falla 
upon it Ao# the main plot# 10# 
Except for one, there are no scenes or even parts 
Of aoenea In 3o#enl#W; #ilGh ' are not dlreotly aimed at 
the main aotlon* The one exception is the Briotho episode, 
which was quite ohrioualy Inolnded to satisfy the preferea®# 
101, E# aarrey Wood dlaenaaea the three editions 
briefly. See Maratoh» Flay#. Vol. I, pp* xlil - zllw* 
102* lllls-fermor, op.olt.. p. SI, 
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Of the Jaoobeem audieac* for altxiatlcbs*" 
Karatan iR&lWed It protetly in jpart beoauj»# it «aa^&lrty," 
in part Wemmae it was gped theatre to put the laety 
%p*m% in bed with the repulsive Irietho* Xa eptte of 
its ooereemeea It le a powerful soene; yet there is n© 
eonneeticm Wt-eeem it mâ the plot# There are * 
fe# other things ia the play which are theatrical rather 
than draiaatic# In Act ill# Seene 1, Sophonleba plaèés 
%####_ who la imto%l@*#â in Wr bed to take W" pW#» 
when .;%phax retmrme. there 1# no necessity for this aetion» 
@in#@ an empty bW wonld have èer^d Mr pnrpww a# well* 
In Aet IT* 9oene 1*, the ghoet of Aedruball appear# to 
3ypha$#pro&able ,::%#&t this le a carry-over frem 
^&«tbnle*3 *ven tiw:^ Sophonieba le not in the 
r#v#mg» play tradition* Altk#gh the appearanoe doea not 
detraet from the àain plot, neither does it add, and, 
la %*t an orgemic part ef the whole» The only 
other thinga in this play ehloh I ahonld oonalder "striking* 
are the appiea^iwaoete on ̂ iage of Qarthalon ;ind Maealnleea 
with wound». Both of the appearaaoes are logieally included 
and have a drm^ti# part in the play* The murder of Vangne 
le handled deftly and with a lack of ceremony unlike Marston* 
A#drnimll*@ anleide ocoiirs off stage# 3ophonlsba*s death 
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la beautifal, without doubt the b**t ea#n# of the play. 
Ch&aoa Is more la evldonee la aephonlgAA than la aay 
other of the flv# tr&gedl##. TMaga 4© k&ppm& propitiously* 
Maaelalmma on hi# voddiag alght is ready to retire — he 
haa g(ma ao far aa to have &###& "a white ribbon forth 
105 
of the bad aa froia tha waata of Sofdio*" «han Garthaloa 
aatara telling of the Soman approach on Carthage. Kaaaiaiaaa 
moat leave hia bride for tha battlagrouml* Jmat aa O&aoq 
le about to peiaan MmaaWLrnaa In a ppatenaa of attaaAlng 
hla wouada, Qaloaaa dlaalaaa# the plot ta Maaalalaaa and 
he la aavad# apphonlaba f^Lvaa Waàgua a drlzdc; fourtaaa 
limes (less than a minuta*a reading tiae) later Tangua 
la dead drunk, ao that aa#haalaba aan plaoa him in har 
bad* 
thara are tha uaual Maraton aomplioatlona of plo%, 
but for all that the unity of aotion la not aarloualy 
violated In 3oGhonla#A axoapt for the Erlatho aaanaa. 
The plot of Aa lamatiata Gounteaae is hardly nwrth 
bothering about, being In trat& aothing but a aarias of 
©piaodas to bring out th# laat of Isabella* %are 
103. Maraton, Flaara. Vol* II, p, 12. 
4? 
$*0 aghtplot# rèleBtleaBly lBt*r*o?en *lt6 tb$ mala plat 
in an saaaeceasful attempt at dramatlo *alty« Th# laaatlat* 
CouAtewe is %aretoa*e dirt at Ita worst* It seems to h* 
aotbing tat a vehlel* to whloh %ar*toa could attach obaoene 
wbrda, otaoene thoughts, obseaa# aotioas. The mala plot, 
aa I have said, 1* aothlag bat a series of episodes* One 
«o&rplot, the one lerolviag Bagero, Glarldlaaa, and their 
altes. Is of more oarefol oonstructloa thaa the mala 
plot, bot elaoe It Is a eOm#4y, It* Inoloalon *lth *o 
much laportaaoe aoA epao* &lTea It la not justifiable in 
104 
a tragedy. The seooa& soh-plot, lmvol#&Bg :##&&*** and Lady 
laatul*** la serloos* The only apparent reaaon for 
it* Inolaslon la to oomplioate thlagp, Thmpe 1* tab 
mmeh eetloa *lth too little oohqestloa; there ean be no 
oBlty of aetloa, I cannot agpe* with ̂ rv\Laôy Lockert who 
sava Th# Inaatlate poua&eaae is a 
"*tralghtfor*ard story, with a humoroaa 
#*&-pl*t juxtaposed solely fbr oeml* 
relief; and its on* great defeat, a laek 
*f any elea* révélation of t&e oheraeter 
of the heroin* at the opening of^th# play 
and a meagepBes# of peyehologle anqg&sl» of 
her changes of heart derlag Its eoorae, 
mast be set down to simple Inadequaey 
on the part of tho anthor»* 105 
104. Sullen taclodes it In the other sub-plot. 
3ee Appendli B. 
10$* Laoy Lookert, *MarstOB* Bebster, and the Deollne 
Ikiaa tfjgewgwadlsr,/' The Seê^ee ReTlew JuLvil, 3L 
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Tb* *%l#teao* of a sab^flot, unie sa ther* Is oaqaal co*" 
n#*tlon between It sad tSa aaia plot, aeoeaaerlly take* 
away from the atrelghtforwar&neaa of a atery* Belther of 
the *ab-plot* la thla play 1» eloaely oeaaeoted to the 
mala plot and tha two are not oonheeted to each other ex-
oept for Zen&oza'a aool&ent* Mr* lookert admlta that the 
ohlef aefect of the later Jaoo&eaa and Carolia* drama la 
10* 
a loose eoorainatlon of thema and pe$alo&* Bow oan 
Mr* L@*k#%t overloak the %oo#ely eoordlaatea theme# of 
Thp lnm^*la&e Goaateaae? ]Bor can the 8ab*pl*t@ te 3Batlfle4 
aa ooalc relief. Çgmlo relief pr6@appoa*s pgmt-up emottoa* 
to he released. %n thla play the aetloa la the larger 
#g&-plot, *da & m#mb*r 6#*the aodlenoe or a reader who 
e*n té *%oitéd by one Is not to b@ relieved by the 
'•>- - jto*? 
other* And even IT Maaaton were expert 1# eomle relief* 
he could not be juatlfl&a for Its overemphaala In 
"m' - "! ' ' '' 
ib*. ibid., p. 3*. 
107* ?,?* Bower» days &* wa* ao artlat In thla 
m#dlam« Bower*^ 9* 120# 
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iiaJLf" ti&e ]Lla,;8 are (;!*&%& 
over to %h* aub-plot» War# It aot for the treatmeat of a 
them# pre&aaat *lth poasitllltlea, I should agree with 
tdkumlk <&]&CH03ra*oii# «opjLt*#]? lii Betromoeo^iT* R#vl#« Wio aR&jLdL* 
"ïb* tragedy of the laa&tl&t# Gouatease la aet only vortk-
10# 
!###$ bat dlagnmtingf ** 
19 b#r# In plot# It la here In Maraton*@ loosely 
ee#rêlamted themee* It 1# bare ta hia lack of unity of aetlw, 
that Meraton*s dealre to please his a%xdlenee comma to t&# 
frwt* Re la not interested in story* as aueh, but only em 
It eirfopdm t&e opportamilty t# preaemt mtrlklng eltomtlmom. 
If tW, etor% of the am In #ot does not give adequate 
0jppo;(éunlty$ he freely Inelmdem sub-plots which detract 
from unity of aetlon# 
108. *Mar0ton*s Plays," op.elt.. p.  125. 
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cmmcter 
Of the faults attributed to *@arstom, t## most oomaoa 
Is that of weak oharacterlzatloa* VRille he might have 
looked to ]@arlo*e amd $hakeap«are for ezamplea of ohorao» 
ter 4ra*lng,^ there Is little la the arematl^ crltlclam 
ef tw day to alù him la his ea&eavors* Only in the theories 
llaltatiom and deeorœ are there rolee api*lylDg to 
cheraeter# 
Imitation Is a elaA»loal doctrine, hot It Is ouecLlpn^ 
able juet ho* mach i»f the elessleal eplrlt the Elizabethans 
believed In# notwlthstaadlag their lip serrloe to the word. 
narlng$oh* for exaaple, deolerês that poetry le "but &:i 
Imitation** and» althoufii he auallflW this %lth "as jtrlototle 
10* 
oalleth It,* he apparently apologized that poetry Is 
Aothlog mere thaa aa ljiù.tatlQii* Aristotle would oot apologize 
for poetry for any reaooa, oertaiiKly mot for Imitation, 
heoause he and the other ©lassie erltlos oo&sldered Imli, 
tlon as not only desirable but also aeeesaary to the 
of poetry. Asoham dees act apoiog;l%e for Imltablou; indeed 
he admits the excellenoy of it, g^nd# yet, his vlow la 5 
rather auperflelal oaa% 
109, Harlagtom, 0D*@lt.. p. 200, 
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%ere be three kinds of It Qjaitatloj^ In 
méttera of learning* 
Rie whole doctrine of conedlee and 
?raË9<ll8G la e perflte Imltetipn. a faire 
llvelle painted ploture of th# life of 
eoerle degree of maB 
1%e second kind of ImltetioB le to 
fold* for learning of tenges iswBienee# 
th# be#t eo^hore 
The third kind of Imlta tlon beloogeth 
to the s4co#d: ee #»* to ^ffltll#, 
and whloh way to folio* *** in ebat plate; 
by what meane and order; by what tool#* 
laetrumentee ye shall do It; by what WrlU 
and ludgeaent ye shall trwell# dlaoerm# 
whether ye folo# rl^tlle or no* 110 
Imitation Ic a faoaltle to exprtwee 
lively and perfltelle that ezaqple vhltA 
ye go about to folem* And of It eelfe It 
le large and wide; for all the workes of 
nature In a maimer be eiaag»lee for Eurte 
to fOlOM* 111 
Tb# "faire llvelle painted pleture la the eoamw meaning 
applied to ijoltatlon by the gllzabethana." Sidney aaya» 
Toeele le en arte of Imitation* for eo Arletotle ; 
teimeth It In hla %ord Mlmaale* that la to say, a repreeenti-
lng$ counterfettln^* or flgorlnf: foorth; to speak meta" 
112 
phwioally* a epeaking picture Sidney aleo affirms 
110. ÀechaA, op+olt*. p. f» 
111 # lb id * y p» s • 
112. Sidney, oD.olt.. p, 196* 
5b 
the Aristotelian theory that by Imltatloa even thluga whleh 
113 
are horrible 1& themaelTes are made dellghtfol. It le 
true that Sidney flMe e meaning là Imitation, deepaar 
than thli: end deeper than masf of the other orltloa of the 
day foond^ Kmmver, hie tl^ory that It ahould be an 
imitation of *\#hat should la hot appileebla to 
eharaeter and I shall mot dieeoae ̂ t* 
"The Arte of Kaglla^ Poeale*. Puttenham deflaea 
deeorum la the jawiaaiag moat ganarally aapepted by t^ha 
Sllzabethane* ye oalla It *aee##%yB*#ee»* Sla Chapter 
mil la entitled* "What It la %at %k#e Oor Speaeh mil 
Pleaalng & Oommendablè* and of Tha.# *hlch the Latlaaa 
Gall Deeorom.* In thla chapter he aaya: 
In all thln^ tu vae devenelet^ la It onely 
that glvetb every thing his good graoe & 
«Ithoat vhlojk nothing In mana apeaoh could 
aeejaa good or graolooe 
our owne 3a%on Aigllah terme la 
aaemelyneaae »*.* 
And thera la deoanoy to be obaerved 
In every mane action aawell aa in hla 
spe#eh & writing^.. 11* 
115* Ibid*. p« 209, See The Poetloa of Arlatoble. 
Chapter 4* 
114. Puttenham, "The Arte of Engllah Poeale,* 
211%abeshan Crltloal Baaaye. Vol*II, pp. 175-94. 
S3 
By tbl* aoflalbiDa be meant that man'a speech and action 
should be aceuratoly repreaeated, that kings should speak 
and act as kings, artlaans as artisans* and yeoama as 
, 115 
yeoman* 
Puttenham adds the farther meaning of decorim that 
the "hlgh^ style of thé *h±(0i* sohjeots (of Qode, Princes 
&f:Taire of %Gr and pemoe) be reserved for hymne* hlstorl , 
c*:id tragedies; the "^qeane** style of "meane" matters (of 
*meane" men—^lawyers, gentlemen* and merchante, good 
housholders and honest Citizens"), for oonedles and inter 
ludes; and the low style of base and lo# aatters (*the 
dclngs of the eocmon artificer* servingpxan, yoeman, grooo* 
huabendaan, dRy-laboorer, sailor, shepheard*}, for 
116 
eclogues end pastoral poems* 
William Webbe dmmaad* that words fit the mood of 
the action; "pathetlcall* speeehea for "Trugioall" exolù. 
tlons, smoothly running verse for comfortable consolavion 
"byrge and lioyetrous" words fof dreadfol battles s^nd 
dreary blckeroents, ̂ nd "the like notes in all cartes of 
117 
his works." He quotes 2,K, In praise of Spenser for 
115. Ibid., pp. 158 and 173 
116. Ibid. 
117» Vï'ebbe, op. cit., pp. 256-7. 
St 
tlie adherence bo decoruc la the S&eepbeardga Cala&dsr: 
"bys ̂ Ittlnesee In deulslng, bis pltblnesso la vttarlag* 
bis Goaaplalntes of l@?e so lovely, bla dlacouraeB of pleasure 
30 DleeaaBtly, bla Pastrall rudeaeea, hl@ Horrall vyseaeBse, 
118 
hla dtw obaerolag of deoorom every where,,," Sldaey 
agrees %lth %ebbe In bhle* 2e says? 
the Seaate of Poeta hath chosea verse 
ee their fittest, raymeat ... aot apeeklag 
(table talks faahloa or like men la a dream#*) 
#ord8 as they ohaaoeably fall from the mouth, 
but peyzlag eaoh Billable of each warde by joat 
proportion according to the dlgpltle of the 
aobjeot* 119 
These tao orltloal dootrines, Imltetloa sad deoorum, gave 
I^ratoa little eaoagh to work wlWi la the oreatloa of his 
oharaoters, aad moat of Maratoa soholershlp pelate oat hi# 
defloleaoy la the field of oharacterlzatloa» 
Kr* Theodore 8peaeer arrlveA at the uaual eoaoloeloa 
whea he aaya that Karetoa lacked the ability *to create 
120 
oharaoter ezoept la flaahee," But he does hove oae 
118. Ibid., p, 265 
119. Sidney, op.olt*. p« 198. 
120^ apeaoer, op,clt*. p. 595. 
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living ebaracter, Miss Sllls^fermor finds that "with 
Malevole of %e &{aloorteDt. I^orstoa ooaes into his owa, 
aohlevlaa for the first ( aad perhapa the lae^tlme a 
121 
living eeatral flgyre la o aarlou* play.* Other thaa 
that oae* it la truly, as Speaoer eoys* the oharaoterlza-
tloo la la flashes. The ohafacters are not "faire llvelle 
painted*^ plot ores, I trust that this point la eatabllahtd 
la the ea8@l&2 ar&ume&ta of the eeotloa. 
%ie maloonteat Is Karston^e own. The first* bhoogh 
roagh, drawing Is found la Fellche In Antonio and 2@ellida, 
The drawing Is neither complete nor consistent, bat there 
ere glimpses of the rmlcontent throoghoat* In the Induotj^, 
Fellohe described the part he has to play: 
Tie Bteddle, and mnat eeeme so lmp:wgnably 
fortrest with his own content, that no 
envious thought could ever Invade his spirit: 
o#ver eurveylng any man so unmeaeuredly 
hepple, whoms I thought not justly hate-
foil for some trme la^iroverlshment: never 
beholdIn^i any favour of M#dam Felicity 
greolng another, which his %éll bounded 
content pera*Qt:@d to hang In the 
front of his owne fortune; ûnà therefore as 
ferre envying any men, as he vnlued 
ell men Infinitely distant from aeoomi^llsht 
beatitude. These native adjuncts approprialte 
to me the name of Feliche. 122 
l2l, Zllls-Feraor.op.clt.i pp. 91-2, 
125# I^raton, Plays. Toi# I* p. 8. 
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In the second aot, Pellche la dlagusted vlth the flattery 
of Balurdo aad roroboaoo: 
Par flat&ory, 
0 how I bate that same ËgyptlGn loaae* 
A rotten mengot, that Uvea by atlàkln# filth 
Of taiatad spirits: vea&eanoe to aach @o&3 
That aprout by gnawing aenseleaa oerioR*. 129 
la the third act, in a speech whioh haa heea compared to 
Malevole^s reaarks on alaep (%e M@loohte*tt III* 11) and 
to the famous oneg of King Henry In Shakeajpeare*^» Senry IV 
I^rt 11*^ Fellche atroagly presenta his malcontent 
ohareoterlatlca; 
1 cannot al^ep* f^llohe sel&ome rests 
In these ooort lodgihga* I hav* #elkt all night, 
To eee If the nootnrnall oomrt flight# 
Gould forôe mê emvie their felieitjLe; 
And by plaine troth) 1 *&11 oohfese* plaiae troth* 
1 envie nothing, bat th* Traven^ ll^t# 
had it eyee, and earea, and tongù*#. It might 
a#e sport, heare sgMoh# of moat strange Aarqnedrl*8. 
0, if that candl»4.Il^t made a ̂ 0#t^ ; 
Be ̂ ould prove a rar# #atyrl@t* 
And drawe the oare forth of i&poetim^d aim 
Wtll, I thanke heaven yet, that my eontent 
Oan envy nothl^, b*t poere oandl#*llght* 
As for the otAer glieterlng eoj^er spang*, 
That glisten %n the (ijer of thé éourt, ^ 
Praise God, I eyther h#t## or plttle thea» 125 
Follohe, howev r, is not the finished prodqot. That is* 
of coarse, Igalevole of %e Male on tent. Marston's maloontant# 
1S3. Ibid», p. S4. 
Ig** 3ee S. Sarvey iSfood^s note* (Koraton, Playsm 
Toi, I# p, 
125* l&M.#» p, 54* 
5? 
are Important In the hlatory ef the Scttllah drmm» not 
Miljr beeaasa they are Mi&ratoa^a moat affective ehernoters, 
bat al@o beoa%$ee t##y h#4 inflœa## cm other arematlëts* 
Beoeaee the berrowloga of the a^^e were ezteastve* it ie 
often Alffiewlt to kno# *ho berrewed from *hom^ bat It la 
quit# probable that Shakeepeere drew from Mareton for 
126 
this type* *Kar8t6A*B aeleeateata are men of virtue 
and hoAw S#he he te not amn bat *aa*9 lewd qualities;* 
In dlefsTor ead out of joint with the world; given to 
éolaacholy and a abowjr peeelmie* that i l::d8 fitting expreaelon 
12? 
only la Imafree of filth and patrefaotlon." Sot all 
of thiè definition any be applied to aiakespeere'a mal* 
eontentg, but enougk so that the relation between the 
oharaetere of the two poets is olear, 
^ Aezra are other typqs, too, tbot, bowover awkward 
in XWrston's hand», were an Inflmenoe en later drama# 
There .is "that elass of oharaotera who are open in their 
profession of villainy and deliberate In. effort to 
amaze and appal mankind." It la a olasa originating in 3eneoa, 
126* Klmer Sdgar* "Sbakeepeare, Kareton* and 
the Malcontent Type," ôdern Philology. Vol, III, Ko. 3 
(January, 190d), pp. 687^68# 
1&?. Thorndlke^ Tràf»df. p. 147. 
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coming down through Bareba# In the Jaw of Malta ana Lorenzo 
Traf^y. and reappearing in fl#ro in AntMiio# 
RAvan^ and Mendoza In The Maleon&ant. From Maraton It 
*$at an to TW Atbeiat*a Trafcady and perhaBG to tba Ravanaer 
*m* «'w#jwKW#u&##.»i,#Wmwi. * ^ nn- : t..in- rrz. rwiiirr" ir. 
126 
!Rra^adf# Kando&a la an important figar* in the hlatoiY 
of t&e Silzabathan ataga etWr reaaona*^ "Rhoagb !&-
aonalatant, hâ baaama tba awtdal for the "villalnona favorite 
«b* i#tyig#&a to omet hia villain a&ater" ̂  a Avorlta 
1# 
typ# il» villain playa of later wrltafe. Too# Eiaratwi 
"kiay have originate the harolna ̂ ho *aa »iokad or non* 
amoral, fcsoinating and not a foci.* If ha did not originate 
her* j»l6 Iwitêlla^ th# ingatlata oountaaa^ at leaat 
' '%/ %bd 
effeat#a ùha cbsreotara of j^#apatra aAd Vittoria* 
^raton (gave to others, though h# %aa not vary aaooeasfwl 
himsplf. l&e ooBtigàjlly violated the doctrines of daoornm 
and j%mltatlonf Sa hi# kings apeak like king# only 
" 
part of the time, not only violating; the rules edP dacoram^ 
but alaa leading to 8 *%xpa aarious violation of 
128% Ç 8'*m*7W^ham$ Tjms of IraRl# Drama (landoa; 
KaaKlllan a6d 00,;, Ltd., 1908), p. 92. 
129. go#era, OD.oit.. p. 122. 
150. Rupert Brook®, op.alt., p. 78. 
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Imltatloa, 3oae of his oharaotere do aot live beoeuse 
they are iaooaslsteat» Others are ylctlss of #ompo3lty, a 
result of hl8 "straining for effect," ^tlll others are 
Tlotlaa of his aorbld Interest in the abnormal. 
The ùharae t@r@ of ^tonlo and Melll^ saea am on* 
blur* There are speeches end there la action, but there lé 
little life or Individuality or motivation. Karaton dlmoat 
alwye falls short of oharaoters who live. Mies ailia-yeis&or 
maya that the "oncertalnty of hie drawing hla lack of 
oea&rol la &ua partly to the luzyrlanoe of hie material, 
bat JK&lnly to that bewllderaeat to which the ehole of his 
151 
geoeratlon wo@ subject." Whatever the cause, the charaoters 
*&tonlo and !3e%llda attest to the fact that he had little 
control. Bzoept for a few* they seem to have been carved 
from the aame stick of mood. B^llohe Is Interesting for 
the part he hae to play la the development of the malcontent 
type. But he is Inoonslstent, Only part of the time do*8 
he speak end act aa a joeloontent; part of the tiaa h# haa 
BO more vitality, no acre Individuality than Alberto, Toro-
boeoo, Geleatzo, or Matzage&te. Plero Is Intereatlng for 
his part In the hlotory of the Elizabethan villain. But, 
131* 33.1i3*I^era!or, op.olt#. PP# 77-8. 
60 
like FellGhe, he Is laconslstect. Here is plero, the arch 
vllllea, oalllngf 
purame* pursue, fly rufi* post, gciwl amay* 
yiy* cell, rtm, ro#e^ ride* cry, shout, harry, 
hast»: 
Baste, hurry, shouts, cry* ride, ro#e^ roe* oall, 
fly 
Bee&0»ar& aàé forward* every vsy sboot# 152 
Such lines as those might have some little justifibgtien 
oomiag from the mouth of Balord^, ii^telAly mat from Piero, 
la addition to each IfiooBslsteaeies la speech as this^ 
there is a serious fault in Fierons oharaeterl^atioa la 
the fif t6 act vfhen he changes his feelto^ twmra InArugie^s 
house from hate to love with little reel life motivetlja* 
$he Goaoaption of Balurdo is bat KsrstuA^s 
ezecutiom of bhe oheracter fells short of th# likherent 
possibilities. Balordo is quite eonslstent; almost always 
he sounds like Balordo* 5e has velia oomlo tag llae#* 
*As I am a true Chrlstiaa" or *As I am a true kni&bt*" 
"No# there*s a word," aad "I& deeëe, lew.* Sis aotiv&tlon 
seems to be legitimate Im the preoeeupstioas of a foppish 
courtier, interest in ;aords for the sake of words aad ia-
terest la areas. Yet he falls short. It is proba­
ble that he falls short because Barstoa exaggerates the ooalo 
cherQCterlstics too m@eh. 
133. &garstof%, P^ays. Tol# I, p# 4&, 
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la the flrat aceae of the fifth @ot, BalurAo speaks: 
If you see one la a yellxw t^fate Gobblet, 
Out u#oa aerBatloB valure, a &ro*ae hat, a 
blewe paire of velvet hqee, g gilt fqpier, 
gad an oraage taoay pair* of ^orated $11% 
atooklaga, thats I, t&Bta I. 
* # # # « « 4R ^ ^ # # # # # ^ *' # * * ^ # 
Bo, yea shall kncwe m* eaelly* I ba bought 
mee a newe green* feather *lth @ red aprig; 
yoa mimll see ay *ro%ig;bt sMrt hang out at 
ay breee&e#, yw* shall kut# iae* 
Karri# In the m@ak# It *111 be #oa»*hat 
herde. But If ygQ hear# aay bodl# apaate 
a» wittily* that haa à&ka# all the rooma 
la^h; that*6 that^a 1. l@& 
§1^# F* T« Bw»r# ha# aal& thla àf the charaotariw^ 
tlom of BaluMo: 
The oogile aoenea with Baliirdo help to 
fill th# eotloa, but M&ratofi ama oo artist 
in oomlo relief, 5alyrdo*a first aeene ^ith 
Antonio oBlaBlably gives body aM wit to 
the ^lay, but after that he is a mere ex-
ereeèmoe despite the feable efforts to link 
him ttt the plot, 154 
Aw» oharaoterizatioa of Roaaalloe also haa poaslbil*' 
itiea, bat hare aggin Korstw faila to oome ujp to tharn, 
&tm- ia at her best whan aha is good-oetaredly coar©©, awh 
153. Ibid., p. 54. 
134* Bowers, *p«olt.. p* 120* 
6& 
as la &er deeoriptlon of Oaleatzo; 
Troth* one that will besiege thy mald@Ab@ad# 
%iter the wel& yfalkh (aweet %5alliaa) 
If that tby flaakera b@ aot oeaoa proof* 135 
At her sorst abe la either too genteel, as In the first 
act *b#A ̂ he wata ARtonlo dlBgulgeA ne Floylzoll^ 
Aaazan; 
Kay falt&* aeoeto oroature, *e*le not vaile oar 
aamo#* 
It ploe3*d tb* font to 41p me Ëoas^lzio: 
ïhat I^dle b«ar*a the aomo of 
Tho DWc* of Tealoe daachter. 166 
wr too oommoDly ooarëoj, as in hor first appearemoe la tha 
woomd aot: 
ymigb/; sorMwt rub oat my rhowa. It 
awllo* th«! prweao#* 13? 
The root of the chara,oter8 are almogt owislateiit la tbolr 
wooAeaaMMgiT O^ly oocek@lofially ean one see a breath of 
life tn taea. 
In Antonio*» R^vopge at lo^st t%o of the obareotera, 
A#to^o an6 r$ero* abow Improvememt #lnoe Aotofilo and Melllda. 
At time# In th# later play, Aatoalo does coae to life; 
1S5* Karaton. Flays> Toi. I, p. 16 
156, Ibid., p. 18. 
13?. Ibla., p. 25. 
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Meratom does find In this character the spirit of serious 
tragedy# One of these tijmss i& at %llida*s death* Antoolo 
i&v̂ ce# heavaa; 
0 beSTen* thou maist indeede; she was all thiae, 
All heevealy^^ I did but bombly beg 
To borro# her of thee aJlittle tlaa* 
g@T*st her ae# as some ##ake bleated dame 
Glveth her Imfaht^ puts It aàt tô nwaa; 
And ii&ea It oaee ̂ em til#i"lsae$ takes it bask* 
8h0 i»as ay vitall b^Lood, amd yet, aad yet* 
lie hot blaspheaoe* 138 
)krsta%,ii)̂ r#ed,,tbe <̂ raawrl#sti#â ̂  plero#-$(àî '«#eâ 
he wot# the ne# i)lay* Be ae loogar «rote soph llà^s as 
t*:# "Baste, hurry, shoate" aerie## althoog^ he aaaetlaes 
weighs hia down with st&WhTpépgÀWÙ^ 11##» as these % 
.. f; \  ̂* 
*** the d#çpl6 {g^ray ooursera of tjwr.mo^e 
h#at utp th# light with th#i%^ bright gUVer hoove#. 
And ohaae it through tW 1&9 
Severtheless, the charao^ierleatiQ* is quite suooeësful 
sad it is j)robebly of the Piero «f ̂ teoj.p*s Mewhee that 
Mr# Bowers writoa;! 
t 
ia maay ways Ka*at4B*s Pier^ is the best 
villalD yet e3Â%hit#d*f QËr* Wfmmtg probably 
ABSh# ia the revenge mean lag 
is sot wholly clear sven Im eoatext^ He Is 
more homes* he has moa# real blood in his 
vplos; for most of t.%» t&m h# is deoidedly 
hat a aarieature likê Sai^baS or Amroa, «ho 
vera abstreot villains Fierons heartiness, 
his oosasioaal maivets, his bold effrontery 
are highly iatereatiag# 140 
198. 
159, 
140* 
Ibid., p. 119, 
Ibid*, p. 7*. 
Drnwrs, 00.oit*, p. 120, 
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Of the oharqtara who ore new bo Aatcalo*8 Seven^8. 
only Strotao a&d Paadulpho nre worthy of bote* Strotso, 
t&0 fawBlng accompllGe, la ea effective foil to Plero, 
A particularly effective soeae Is lo the first act where 
he replies to Plere with only "yes* or "no*? ADd it w&e 
0lth conaldereble that Maretem #T#* the $rlef*" 
etrlckea Paadulp&o laughing et the death of &la aoa, 
yellehe* 
ha, be# 
Al. ,9hy laugh you unele? Thaks my ca%, 
your 
Vkese breet hatige ce^ed le hi@ clattered gore* 
Pa. True oaa, tru4:"*hy, wherefore 
should I *e#p? 
Ooae alt, kihde Rephe#: eome OD: thou aM I 
%111 t^lko ma O^rus to thle tragédie* 
latrWt the muaiek etralBe their inatrumeAta, 
With a alight touch, whilst we aey oa faire 
eus. 
Alb. Be was Lhe very hope of Italy, 
T!ie bloomlDs hcmour of your drooplQf; age. 
P* True euz, t,ruA. They say bliat men 
of hope are oruaht: 
Good ere eupprest by base deaertlesee clods. 
That atlfle RBspla# vertoe. Look seeet youth. 
How proTldeht our bulok Veaetlaaa are^ 
Least ho?QS of jWee should tMmple on ny boy: 
Looke ho# they lift him up to ealmenea*, 
Seave him, bove roQoh of flseh. Ha, he, ha* 
Alb. Uncle, this Isugater 111 becomes your 
grlefe. 
I'an, Tiould'at hove no ory, run rovloc up & 
down. 
For #y song losae? aould*st hcve -e turn rank ^ad. 
Or Mricg ay face %lth nl#lo octlon; 
Stgmpe, curae, mea^#, ro^a, & Ghcr ny boao^ strike? 
*5 
Away tls aplah aotlon, player-Ilka. 
If bee le gulZtlease, why ahould tearee be spent? 141 
It la a powerful Bcene gad makes one Mlsb that ^arston 
bad drawa oharaoter like that aore often. 
I bsve previoaaly <il3ou@ae<; italevole sad Meade&a 
of The iWleontemt la re^rd to their types. Malevole le 
8 ̂ tally saccesaful eharBaterlzatloa and th& only one lu 
the fire %6r8toa tra^^dles #ltb which I should aot quarrel. 
Meadoza Is relatively suooasefol but hs is @ victim of the 
usual Baretoalea poapoelty of apeteb, whloh does not truly 
befit him as a villain* There le cae other eher«@ter of 
T^ie Melooiiteat %hoi^ 1 ehould like to aemtloii ̂  Maquerelle, 
a pandereee. la eoeae six of act one when she paa&ere 
Farae&e In the esse of Aurelle, F&raeze pelas jewels Into 
her head as he pledgee after her. But oa the laab pled&e; 
Kac. And that tLa doore shall not creake — 
?of. And that ths doore ehJll aot creake. 
Kaq, Kay but svfeare 
fer. By thle purse: ^Ivsa her h In puree. 
Ba#» Goe to* lie keepe your oathes for you ... 142 
Ro ooe gets the better of Maqoerelle^* And v;hen ahe hee 
whot she ^&nts, that Is all. In thl# one 3ca&e, Hareton 
hw3 red# a complete ohar-cterlsatlon of uu Interoetln^ 
fl^ur^, but thor &gcln he tries too hard; hla ntrwl^ln^ 
141. Karetoc, ' laye, Toi. I, p. 81), 
14R. Ibid., p. 156-57. 
*6 
for effect detracts froa the char&cterl&atluL. ^aquer^lle 
lo3cs Maraton ̂ Ivea her speeches with the obrloua 
conic davice of « ichc scries of manlfeat abs^rdltleg s3 
bhoae in Act II, Sce&a 4 and ia Act Tf* Scenc 1. The 
latereat in ^aqueralle lies ia cbvious chicanery, not la 
obvloua humour. 
In Sophonlsba the character8 are geccrally aa im-
develop») 88 those in Karaboa#* earliest play, Amtcnio &M 
Me11idst howGTer* there are flaahee of life. Scphoalsba, 
herself, is anything but a *falr3 llvalie painted plotare" 
dufin# moat of the action, but at tlmen ehe comes to life. 
She seens culte real as aha coarlalns to her oaid snout the 
143 
atate of .Torien forccd upon them by coaventloc. In &he 
third act Tfhen 3ypha% %oald fcrca her to aobolt to hl%, 
8he la great and ^#od in the eerenity of this one line, 
144 
"Can Sophoaiaba bee laforc*d?* And one can forgive 
aany faults ia Marctoa beeaase he wrote the following linee. 
Ae Sopbanlsbe dies, she sayai 
Yea have beene good to ze. 
And I doe thaoke Lh#e heavea, O ay atera, 
I bloaae your gooJaea, that #ith breast 
oaetoisd. 
Faith iiuro: a Vlrczia wif^, try*de to ay 
glory* 
143* Ibid*. Vol. II, pp. 11-12 
144# xfc id • ff p» 32-» 
6? 
I die of feaale faltn, the loag llv*ae atory, 
Seaure from bonëege, aad all aervile barmes* 
Bat more, most In my hasbonds ermes, 145 
The mobility of the character "nmat flag favour i^ith t&* 
reader* The execatloD of the portrait Is, however, vastly 
146 
inferior to the ooaeeptloa of it." 
At tlmea 3ypha% Is a powerfttl chor: cter. In Lho 
eoea* œntinned above In %;hlob he ^pold force Dophoaisba* 
for e%asg>le: 
Kuat wea latreat? eue to such aqueanlab 
lerea* 
Know àyp&ai has ao koeee, his eyes no 
^ teerea, 
Inragod love is senaeles of raaorce. 
Thou shelt, thou foKiot. 
*.« look lie teok thy head 
% the low earth, whilst strength of 
too blacke knaves 
%y llmhe all wide shall etralBe: praler 
fitteth slavea. 
Our oourtship be our foree: reat oalae 
as aleepe, 
&la 8t thla quake ,.,149 
There ie strength, too, la these lines as he bsttlea 
mbaasinjlssa* 
My Oods say arms, my life, my heaven, 
Jay grave 
To m#e all end. 148 
145, Ibid., p* 61# 
146. ^Br3toB*8 Play3,"* op.eit,. p. 132* 
147* ^Mirston, Plapf. 7ol, II, p. 32. 
148. Ibid., p, 58# 
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At ether tlaea ayiAiax is es ilfelesa ea KaaalAieea. Igaratw 
falls too, Ih tha ehareoterlgAtlDo of Erlohtho, to meet 
all of tb» po#8l6111tle*. %rW&tho^# one opoeoh after 
^pha% alaoov#ra that It is «be with *hcm b# haa loin i# 
proof of the falluro* The bogloning is fine, oroêl aad 
jpo#orful amd iroalo# r##ily $%#lti#^* 
may foolo of kio##* ooWW thy vomko 
- #g*1* imgia . % " 
rmt: t̂ j# withih 
to : 
• • • • •  
Wt fif^eao iiooa iot#r la tke WAo opowh ËricWiho i# 
laaholf fwapoosi 
imha faywll^' 
%0(w h» %»t oro* &mro* %ha@ 
##0k$ bis .1$^ 
Ooe #o&*rh oM^tio m%@#at# t&^t the pi^oéot may oooe 
to give apiMmaiaW t%w honor of Wlog on# of the flaost 
of thQ tg** »f^tio 4rMK* (l^ppwc I**r hoiag the 
"" •/' is© 
oopyom# » in i#Wloh poetry mé: mi%' me*" 
jbhl* 03f$ti0 q#@̂ o*t#, prohatly tke foa# tmt 
%49* jp* si*' 
150, "%» PiOya of John mârst^î %@g&dy aaâ 
Sootal %tir#,» The (lohdoh) Tlmaa SuoDlement. 
no. 1866 (saturdrn^mrch st, jêô9, 
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oharaoterB are iieoesaàfy even in "pbetlo arama." An attempt 
at oomparlmMi between thé chÀrseterg of I.e&r sod ^phpalQb# 
«#al& b@ oëbalpgleas, fcwalah, la valm, 
leebeila 1$ the only motwortby character in Th# 
Iw&^lata Qpwkt#*$*. I îxav# memtloaed b»r grwlooely la 
tww a# a* *»rly of the lma#ral wraioa# 
151 
qb#ra*t#y he# great jpù»$ibllltl*s* & famoloatla^ 
#MMm w overwhelming luet 
6y doe& kbmtoa <lo #!*& 
laat«ĝ  ## ]p#ta la ba# four 4iffer*at mem am 
#*3A@ h»r tbe èxeoatlMwr* And that j^a tnaly j*#t about 
a;̂  6 dO*B ## i# lOBtf̂ /''; 
' ' ' ' ' 
t&e «ilkkMr obaramter* im the #%Ay #ay she la; bat %W*t^ 
feilg t* a&ke hi@ reader feel t^t is, la th» ̂ otloa 
entitle* "Plot," I @ited Mr. laoy lockert*» orltlclam of 
ih# %m#@tlate Oo<mte@#o* Pert of that qootetioa Is apropos,,. 
at tills, po-lat and I repeat It: 
151, l8 la ocmpiete dlaAgreement with A.C.̂  
awWbfurne who 8«ye$ Inoesmant laoonstaaoy of peealoii 
which harries the faataetlo heroine through such a aiscell-
emeooe mmltltode of làprofised Irtriguee is i%ther a 
eDRile then a treglo motive for the oomdwot of the pley,** 
Qklg@r%om C%erlee -SwinîmrQ©,. Tko Am of Shake epeore 
(Wooad iapreeeiom; loodoa; Ohaîto & IwsT»""PP* 13S-3-3J 
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...Its one great defect, @ lack of. any 
elear revelation of the oharaotor of the 
heroine at the opGrln^ of tha flay 8Bd a 
mèGcerness of Dsycbolo^&e a&alyëls of her 
changea of hanrt dur&ag its course, muet 
be eet down to simple Inadenuaoy on the 
part of the author. 152 
At the befpiojilhg of the play, Mlzaldus introduces laakella: 
%hat should #e doe la the Gountesaea 
darke hole? 
8he*s aullealy retyred* %8 th* Turtle: 
Every day has beene a blacke day with 
her slBoe her huabaad dyed 153 
A short tioe later »8 find Isabella accepting the love 
of Alberto Mlth theee mords* 
Ifaith fiy Lord, % had n Months mimie 
uato you, 
A3 tedloua aa a full rlp*d Kaideahead. 
Ahd Count of Cypres thi&ke igy love as pure, 
A& the first opealmg of the bloomea in May; 
You're vlrtuoua, man; 154 nay, let me not 
bloah tD say so% 
And aee for you sake thus I leave to aorro*. 
Begiaae thia subtile eoajuration %lth aee, 
And as this Taper, due unto the dead, 
I here eitla&uiah, ao my late dead Lord 
I put out ever froa my caeEKxry, 
That hia raaembraaoc may not wrong our love* 155 
152. Lookort, OD.olt.. p*60# 
153. Tiara tor, Plays. Tol« III f. 5. 
154. I accept the Bullea astendatl n from "Your 
vertues nan," 
155. KerstoB, Plays. Vol. Ill, 7-8. 
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(318 le aljROst, a3 3S IlelllilR af che Antoalo 
plays.) She marries Roberta# Then at the Ganoe* 
(The aeooAd chancie. laabella fala In love 
%lbh mas^lno whaii bh^; cbsmgera speaks 
Is. Change la no robbary; yet la tlil@ change 
Thou robust se of My he^rt: sure 
oapld*s h«r^, 
Diagula'd like a pretty torch-bearer, 
A&d makes bis bread a Tbrch, that #ith 
aore aleight 
He may Inbrcp weak# ̂ gooea 15$ 
After the deaoe @he eomes to life Aomswhat, as she thloka 
of her ̂ ^fely duties* 
3«iller klr^ht *.* 
Mend thy alaeke puce, and lend the naleooateat* 
Zhe hoping lover, aad the %l8hln& Erlda 
Beunes that too long thou shado^esti or 
If not 
lA aplght of thy flxt front w&ea ay 
loathed mate 
Shall atr&ggle in due pleasure for his rlrit, 
lie think#t my lovo, nad die la that 
dellrht. 159 
When she has left Roberto, hao seduced Massiao, and haa 
be~ua her com-nueat of Oouot OalaoR, ahv exhibits roal 
158 
paaaloa. It does not last* Svea here Marston 
her lines like these: 
Hla sl^ht una touching wee #111 recreate. 
That his five Peaces shall be five-fDld haypy. 
His breath like Aoaes oaats ouL aweetc ^arfuzao; 
Tino no^ ̂ Ith pleasure shall it selfe coaaumG* 15S 
156. Ibid., r. 22$ 
IS?. Ibid., p. 27. 
158. 3ee her apeeohon, Ibid.. p. 
15S. Ibid., p. 47. 
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Liaes like these last do not belong to Isabella* They 
wouia be acceptable If âratoa had th&m to her as 
oonverBaLloc pleoes -- she Is a mature woman, msrrle" and 
wido#*a though aot yet tweaby-foar years old, ana should 
be ezpeatea to bo gaateel !& publlo* But p&raaes Ilka 
*Gupld*a hero, DisGuieed like a pretty Toroh-beafer" aad 
"breath like Roses* eeea out of piece la thé aollloqulee 
of 8 waatoa, laabella Is oftea lifeless, aad oftaa her 
apeeoh &o*3 aot befit her cbsraoter. la addltloa to 
Isabella thera are two groupa of obaraotere Imp&rt&at 
the play. The flret ooaalets of #ea&oza, aultor to Lady 
leatulus la one of the sub»plot8, and Roberto, Maaalao, 
Oaleom, sad Boa Sago, all aultore to Is&bolla. The socoa& 
coaalats of the eotors la o sub-plot, Rogero a^d bla wife, 
Thais, and Clarldiaaa aad big wife, Abigail* %ach of 
these ohoraotera Is so like the other in his group as to 
make hla Indlstia^^lahable, aad for that r aaon I feel 
joatlfled la l#norlag them, 
Maratoa has Greeted several loterestlas ohnrmoters 
aad has evaa coatrlbuteO several types to the drnmn. How­
ever, hla oharaoters %rc generally wa^k as a result of his 
atralalag for effect. He mlases true passloa ia uhe over-
atralal&g of mo&iveo -- revance, physical î&sL, oaû lust 
for power or position or wealth. Ee loaes touch ̂ ith reality 
la his amphaols of sta e effect over ohuraeterlzatioa# 
?5 
Mar#t@n eemmlBtemtly turaed hla ba*k upon a^land &# 
%}m aettiag fm his tragedl#», f#wp of the five Wlmg laid 
la Italy mad the fifth 1» %4by%. Both Ml *gWÉ& 
*h4 Aatomlo*# Rewmae take place la **d ayomWl Yealoa^/ th# 
Ooaat^e aea# Vemle# aaA P#vla for Ita eettlhg, 
&# #t Oeaea* #«## $o Aletant 
#rthag#, eifta, and 9tl#a la eqm&Hy dlatamt aa4 «ymteyloo# 
Mr. laay &o#kM* attrlhote# to Kw#%e# th# rovl^&l 
lao 
#f th# *## of Italy fa* wttlmg* With so a#*h doubt edo-
tw ..##### datoa of play pgodm#!# # #% fl##t 
##o#4# of the »#vemt##mth ooatuqr. It awma highly ooajeot%upal 
to'#mW m deflmlt# at#flt#tloa of thUi klRd# -"mt*, w, #e 
b##m poiated mt earlier, Kara too mm» am'' la^ortaat figure 
t& tfaeedy at this time aad m doabt hie uee of Italy as 
aottlmg did Imfloamoe the other draaatlate# %*reA)reg 1 
thWc It lA safe to aaamme that. If ## did .m##r # fa## 
revive thle aee aa mr.,3k#k#rt aoggeete# he did at leaet 
add lagpetoa to the meveaernt# 
The at%aeh#re of poetry la the %ll%a$)ethè# a# %#re 
opposed to the ase ef foreign eleewmte# "Mke t#e moral let# 
1#0* Lookert, om»@lt#. p. ?7* 
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ef all ag##, they wl0k@am##s is aaythlag wblah 
1#1 
from beyond the national boundarle»*" Stephen (kwieoa 
In 8ohool Abuse said* 
We have robbed Greeoe of gluttony* Italy of 
waatonnea## i»pain of pride» fMneo of deoelt* 
and autohland of quaffing. Comgiare London 
to Romey and analand to Italy; you ehmll find 
the theaters of the oa#, the abueee of the 
other* to be rife om##g a#* 188 
In The goholeaaater. Rog»r Aeohaa rail# at Itailanate 
3ngll#h#en, oonoludlng with* 
J'' 
Theae be the Inohantemmtea of Clrwa^ bToi%ht 
«at of Italie, to marrë mena «kher In Kngaànd; 
maeh by example of ill life, but more by pre* 
oeptea of fomAa bookea, of late tranelajked o*t 
of Italian into j^nglleh, eold in every shop in 
London, oommended by honeat titiea the eomer to 
oerrmpt honeat manere, dedleated over boldlie 
to vartnoma and honorable pereonagea the 
ewieller to begUa aiagple and Inmmeent wittea 
lAen the bmele and (qmn Papiate# abroad 
aould not, by their oon tent loua bookee, tuwe 
mm in England faat enough from troth and 
ri&ht indgement in dootrine, than the «atle 
and aeorete Papistes at home prom&red bawdle 
book»a to be trowlated out of the Italian 
tonga, «hereby ooer many yong wlllea and 
wittea allured to wintonnea do mm boldly 
Gontemn# all aevere booi^s that aoonde to 
honeatie and godlinea# 1&@ 
161. Hall, OP.cit.. p. 220, 
162. utephea Ooaaon, "Tha Johool of Abuse," TW 
^ f^tho;;,ogy gf glwba^r ijcbge aaâ 
C fiay Xaasofi and Hallstt ùEita* edltora; ffew York; »»* W, 
Borton & Company, ino# (1042J, p. 355« 
163. Aooham, oo.oit.. pp. S-ii# 
M 
thea# quota tiodb from oowoa am aaeham may ###m wmmaat 
removed from the euhject of foreign eettlag Im the drama* 
I iDoluûe them beoaoee of their oondemoatlm» of all that 
is fomi&m# all that 1# "Italianate." its gemeral 
teoAeaoie# **. and ia ite AwAameatal eharmeter. thie 
1*4 
eohoql of drama le mo lom^r amglieh; it la *%taliamate* 
ih tW d#%*gat#ry eeaee im which Roger Amoht# employe 
the term» wA to a mmoh more harmfol degree them amy lit-
168 
e#ary forw of Aeoham*» day oo^ild poeeibly have heea." 
It ie the foreign eettimg whieh igivea oredemoe to the 
mlekèAWm# am# emmtomeee #o ie^rtamt in the Puritam 
objeotloa to the eta#e, to the #ioked«ea# and wamtoneee 
eo etremg la Karetom^e iatereet, to the i#iekedmeee and 
watomeé# so ia keeping with the eeawtionaliam which 
)6ar»ton loved * 
1#4. Mr* Brooke inelndee in this eohool Webster* 
rouraear, and Ford* Be oitee an exas^les of their drama 
^ Mowu 
188# G. f. Tuoker Brooke, on.oit.. p. 445. 
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THg DRAMATIC T%Gmi#g 
subjjot mattgr 
Decorum * Tregl^-Comedy 
Qm of the moat Important erltloal dootrlnea in the 
Eliaabethao age is tho dootrloe of deoorum. Crltloe oom* 
demmed playe owre for laok of decorum than for eof other 
iw 
failure* I* the aeetlon on oharaotera, have already 
aeeu part of deeorum, that the ohAruotera should apeak and 
mot aa th# people they repreaemt# There la more to decorum 
thaa t&la* It alao meajoa that the dramatlat should not 
16? 
*1% people of different olaaaea together In the aa#e eoene, 
1*8 
and that he should nôt mlz jeata with serious matter* It 
la thla laat whloh interests me here im a diaeuaaion of 
tragi^aoaedy. 
Oaaeoigme in hie "Oertayme I&otea of Ins tract ton" 
gives thia adviee to a proapeotive writer oonoernlng auhjeot 
matter; 
Your Invention being onee devised, take 
heede that neither pleaaure of rime nor 
varietle of devise do carle you from It; 
IM* Hall, OD.Clt.. r. 161-82. 
169# Ibid. 
168. p* 211. 
7? 
for to V## *W»@ar# and darke phra#»* In 
à pl#a#aat Sonet is jiotMsg delectable, 
#o to eatermlngle merle leeta la a ser-
lou# matter la aa Z&deoorum. 169 
It is clear that he m&ms that tragl^cmedy la a violât lorn 
of the Aeetrtme of decorum# glAnejr^ too, finûm It #o, Im 
a erltlelam of aome of the jCagllah dramatlata, he flm&a 
that they vie^te th# theory of the ualtlea, aad them he 
eoatimuea: 
#%t WaWem theee groaee abaordltlea [#a 
*e#»elomed by a diare&ard of the amltle#3 y 
he# all theyr Playaa b@ aelther r^ght Tregedlee# 
WV fight Oomedleei elngl *itg JKlags ##&^le#W#* 
met Weaaee the matter ee e%rrleth :tt| bat 
tWrwet Im Oleaèee # .he#ë éM shoWLders* to 
play m part Im eajeatioa^i matter# # with 
melther d#o#mole km Ulaoretiea. 80 a# 
neither the a#mlr#tl<m #m& oqmmleeratloa* 
mer th# spoftraiaiia^ i« .## their m«m-
&r#l TgaSy-WmeAi# obtaimea* . IT#"-,, 
It 1# #e% emly ther <^%l#a who fled It deairoaa to 
eepermte W# tragi# fittm the Wt alaly-the 4%»matl#ta# 
Mmratoa# hlmaelf* 1#^ th# prologue to Aatoalo*# 
teetlfle# hl#;':'m#@#p%#mo# #t' "the-mieer ##@r@tl@m' ef tragedy 
# .a. 
from other f##e #f drama, which h#'-#@d .o#wr po#t# mere 
trylmg to for## #0* .#» ?th»aWe*^ " -
iôS# Qeorg# Oa##olgme$ "Oertayme Note# of Imetruotloa 
oosoeraisyg. the Mahiag ef Verse àad Byrne im Xagllah, *rltt#m 
at the Requeet of Master Moùardl Doaatl# ** JElimabethaa 
grltieal Mmaar#. Vol. I, p.. 48# 
190* Sidmey, op##$t.. p# B&6. 
Ifl. ?hormdlk#, twmmês* r« 150* 
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If any spirit breathes within this round, 
Uncepable of walghtle passion 
(As from hl8 birth, being hugged Ih the arraea, 
And nuzzled tvl%t the breastee of hapilneeee) 
Who wlnkee, and shuts his apprehension up 
From oommom sense of what ma wre, and are. 
Who would not know# what men mist be; 
let such 
Airrle amalne fro* our black vleag^d slwwee* 
We shall affright their eyes. 
0 that our power 
Gould laokle, or keepe wing with our desires; 
That with unused palme of stile and sense 
W# might weigh massy In judlolous soale 172 
Then looking ahead a few years from Karston to a time when 
tragl#-eomedy had found an Important place on the English 
stage, we find a definition of this form# John fletoher 
In the "To the Reader," crefaolnR The Faithful shepherdess: 
A tragl'-eoMdy Is not so called In respeot of 
mirth and killing, but In respeot It wants 
deaths, whioh Is enough to make It no tragedy, 
yet brings some near It, which Is enough to 
make it no comedy, which must be a representa­
tion of fajulliar people, with such kind of 
trouble as so life ba questioned; so that 
a god l9 as lawful In this aa In a tragedy, 
and mean people as iii a ocmedy," 173 
By Fletcher * s definition, two of the five plays which 
I have considered in the study of tragedy are tragl-comedles* 
172, Earston, 1lays. Vol, I, pp. 69-70* 
173, John Fletcher, The Faithful whapherdess In The 
uiaief Elizabethan Dramatists Ixoludlna Jhakespearu i yilllum 
Allan He il%B%' eaïtor; mew fork: Klf flic Cokpany, 
(1911)1, p. 596. 
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they "wamt deathà," Antonio aM Mel̂ liêa asd Tbm 
Kaloontent oannot be "right" tragedies. JOy Sidney*a more 
etringent requirementa, only Sophonisba is a "right" tragedy. 
Th# others, beoauae they mix jeata with serious matter, are 
tragi'̂ omedies» By modern standards, probably only Th# 
Kaloontent would be oossidered a tragi-oomedy, Mr. Loofeert 
says feÈÉt it #aa Maratom #ho ̂ rodmed* in this play, "wMt 
vm# the flr#t f^nulm# tragi-oommdy in every requiait# of 
17* 
the type save 'th© preseôoe of a dominating lo%o-atory&" 
It is little wonder that Maraton adopted this form in which 
there ooald be a wide range of aeenea, passions, and motive®# 
for it gave him free rein in hia striving for effeoti 
r3v3n0g traobdy 
One of th# thlnga for whioh K&raton i@ beat remambef" 
ed is his mse of the revenu tW#e as aubjeot for his tra­
gedies* Until the year 1936 it had beoome almost traditional 
is disoussiofts of the history of the reven#» tragedy to 
moored it him wi# the revival of this form at the beginning 
of the seventeenth oentmry, Ashley E« TWrm&iW made an 
lf4« Lookert* OB#@^t#> p, 77. 
80 
elaborate ohroaologloal history of the revenge tragedy. In 
whloh he placed the plays in this order: 
1» Xyd*8 The First Part of Jeronlmo. The 
5gg$r^l probab̂  
8#ted within two or thriiyears before 1589#" 
3* antonio's eevenea. wlntet a.&̂ b̂ 1800. 
4* Revival of the revenge plays^il@99»l&00* 
"They may the gl^ts ,of. #o«e -three of 
fonr plays departed é dWëh ji%aAii sine# 
have been seen walking on your etagë 
5# 3hakiesDeare*s auBlet. TPfolbaMy, Indaé*» 
as Is now 8omW%t@9UMMlly agreed, it 
was not put on the stage earlier than 1801." 
edditlonB, re. 
vived by #n*{K,c#e^l#01f6« 
7. Ghettl#*s mfémai^L.. 180%$^ 
@* Toumeor's The Atheisms ̂Treum'&r.. 1*02-3, 
9# Baalet (Shakespeare's final version), 
iprobably 1803. 
IB. Ohapman*s Bwsy D*A#hoi#. 1804-5. 
11. • Ohapaaa'a levenge ef Bu##y OfAateols 
perhaps 180#* 
18. Tourne«r*s Revem&er*s fraaedr^ before 1809* 175 
175* Ashley H» ThorndUce, **Tim Relations of Ba^et 
to ContoBporary Playa," ytthlleaUoaa of tli« ae<l»M» 
cuaae Aaaoolatloa of Jmsrlo». Vol. XVII. Ro.£ * H«v L^erlee. 
; i? ho. i - iim). pp. lakias. 
81 
17» 
Thomdike definitely attributes the ravivai to Kara ton, 
177 
as does Mr. Laoy Locksrfc; and Felix E* uohelllng says 
198 
that the revival referable to Marstos, 
In 1938 Donald J » MoSinn published a new theory on 
the revival of the revenge tragedy, H@ places the date 
for the production of Aetonlo*8 Revea&e In the late winter 
AT early eprlmg of 1801» and ooaeludea* 
If w# rely upon this evldenoe, we must 
a##ume that Mareton had already seen 
Shakeepeere*e po^bably 
appearW i» a more or loss oomple# form 
by th# openlDg weeke of 1Û01# Thle# of 
oouree, would account not only f#f. the 
masked reme#lanoe J between i'tjatoaio* g ' Revanae 
and 17# but also for ^he evideat 
change in plan between ̂ toa^ ,a^ 
and Amtonio'e Raven«e. Most important of 
175^ Thomdike. Tragedy, p. iSl. 
177, Lookert, op+oit.» p, 78* 
176. Fella &* o^heillag, Mmllsh Drama. (London! J« M. 
Dent k Sons Ltd#, 1914), p* 1B6, Hosmver, each aoholara as 
Ward asd ̂ »S» Chambere fall to mentlea a revival at all# 
179, This point is baaed on faulty reaeoalag, for If 
Shakespeare had seen Mays ton* a 4at^yaio-<s Revenge *ln a more or 
less complete form" la the wlate* Zr 559^1800, thle, too, womld 
aooouat for "The marked reseablaaee between Aatealo^g. Revemee 
amd *.4* 8toll has said,"that la 
was Imltatiag aad emalatii^ the revenu playacdrmaretoa (and 
tW Maleeateat la to be liwlWW la their nuWmr* appears likely 
even from external olrmMWtaaolal evldeaee*" Cstoll, oo.elt». 
p. 2@t«| il iaolmde this etatement of 8toll*@* a@t ae evidence, 
bmt to show what critics believed whea they assumed Marston 
«ma respoaaible for tJtee revival* ) 
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all. It iMxild make Shakeapeare reapomalble 
for tW revival of Intereat la tb# tragedy 
of revenge* 180 
1 do not know If we oan rely upon thla evldeoce. To me# with 
a limited knowledge of the bibliographical proeeee, Ut* KoGlam^a 
arguments appear to be logical enougb and oonolaalve enough 
to eaat doubt on Karston** reeponalblllty for the revival* 
I am not ready at tbia point, however, to say definitely 
that ̂ hakeapeare waa reaponelbley 
If Kajpetoa did not revive the revenge trag*ây, a till 
he had an Influenoe on later tragedlee, and (to employ a 
phraae I bave used before ) be added to the movwmmt, 
Mr. r.T* Bowars In hla book, 311%abetb^ WKîAT 
say#: 
Grafted tbe whole central altuatlom of Antonio*# 
Revenge parallels Bamlet *. Granted th#e%trm5# 
eorrcwiags of inaldeat from Kyd and Shakeepear# **# 
Tet Mars ton added anoh that was new to the form* 181 
ÀBhley H# JHioradlke makes repeated referenoea to Marstoa's 
influence oa later dramatists in the revenge tragedy; 
*.** the revenge tragedy received a remarkable 
development by Marston 182 
Antonio*8 Revenge is not wanting In in-
ventlveaesa % lia abundant horrora and its 
melodramatically Ingenloua stage effects were 
180. Donald J. KoGlnn, "A Nev/ Date for Antonio*a Revenp» H® VÔJ 
181» Bowers, op.cit.. p# 120, 
182, thorndlke, Tragedy, p. 139 
83 
probably reoogalzeA aa an advamo# upon the 
old favor it#*, and they #%olt@d the wwilatlon 
of auooeedlBg dramatiate. 183 
Tim four plays Pfhe Rewmwr'e Traea^. 
gg99!̂ ,niw%trag»4jr, mp milt# ijxfvll, 
and Tba Duohaas of MalfiTmay ba said to conatltuta 
a DO* a^o i#s whom# d irreranaaa from tha old 
typ# aoom olaarly %uioonnaotad with Shakaspaara'a 
Haâiot but directly traoeable to Earaton^s plays, 
aapooTally hia Kaloontent. 184 
I think it matters little which of the two poeta revived 
the revenge tragedy. Without doubt the tivo plays, Antonio*a 
Sovenfp and Samlet, war; produoed not too far apart; the 
two poota, karston and Shakespeare, wero both influential 
in the revival and on later revenge plays. The usa of the 
revaage tht-me, with its traditional blood and thunder, is 
further evideno# of Karatoa+s bid for the sensational, 
80nqb 
The only dissuasion of the songs in karston's plays 
whieh I have found is Songs of tha Public Theaters in 
tha Tims of Ghaksspeare" by John Robert Koore. I as indebted 
to it for the historical baokground in this section# 
According to Lr. Moore, tha singers of the morality 
plays and the interludes were mare clowns and the songs 
183. Ibid*, p. 148, 
184. Ibid., p. 199. 
6* 
lrr#levamt to tii@ production* ïMs type of #ong wua not to 
b# found au@h after Greene, that le after about 15%)* e%-
eept In the playe of Maretoo and other #rltere for th# 
ctotiir@n*s eompahiee# Then after 1616 the teadeaey toward 
Irrelevaaey of eoog again beoame evident with the reeult, 
185 
mlmgere again in the Caroline and Aeatoratlon drama, 
Kr» Moore givea ezamplea ixT a number of Jaoobean and 
early Caroline dramaa in which eonge had a struotural part, 
and ha point# out that it was quite otherwise with Marstoh, 
that nmoy of the awgs in Ka raton*e rlaye like thoee in 
186 
lyly*a f#» were ''mere bite of irrelevant enter ta inment 
h© bayst 
"" v#,thè playa of l^ly and tara ton (written 
f<Ë' the #hildr@m^ «ad containing many blank 
directions for singi% of an indefinite 
dhayeoter) are aimai wholly laoklng in 
worda of the songs, although they were 
ieemed fairly moon afWp- dramatie présen­
tât iom and #$th a strong presumption of 
literary ambition on the part of the 
authors* 187 
iiT@n in %he kaloomtent with, six songs "(four rather elaborate 
one# #nd two short passages)" whloh, aocording to Mr# Moore, 
1%# jrohn Hebert Moore, àongs of the Publie fheaters 
Tim# mf a^eepeere,"^ 4M 
Philology. Vol* IXTIII (April, l$2f), paaelm# 
186. p. 167. 
167. p. 178. 
85 
are structural parts of the play, the songs are blank--
that Is, the «ords are not alven — ezcapt for four lines 
sung by kalovola and ^aquarelle and ona line aun# by Lalevole 
in dorlslon of lietro who awaits the dioovery of ^erneze in 
188 
the Duchess's chamber. I oannot agroe entirely with kr. 
koor@*s analysis of the son{;8 in fhe Malcontent. I find 
189 
four songs, designated as such in tha pl&y* ihe stage 
directions for a fifth song, ^hlch is notod by kr. Koore, 
are confusing -- "Cornets. The song to the Cornets ^hioh 
190 
playing, the maske enters." -- (Act T, Scene 4), No 
singer is designated and further sta^e directions indicate 
that the "son^ to the cornets* is actually musical accompan-
Iment 'or the dancing ...the Cor^ouS sound the measure, 
191 
one change and rest" and "Cornets sound the oeasura over 
192 
againe: ̂ hlùh danced, they unaaske." I yield to %r. koore's 
expert lou^^ on the line, "%hon Arthur first in court 
168. Ibid., p. 194. 
189. Karston, I lays. Vol.I, pp. 146, 169, 184, and 200. 
190. Ibid.. p. 212, 
191, Ibid. 
192. Ibid.. p. 213. 
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began ,**" (Aét II, Seen® 3)* Bmwnrer, t&oogb thla lia® 
be from an Sllzabethaa eong* tMre 6# no etidènoe ià 
Malooateat (in either the Bullen or the Wood edltioa) that 
the line is to be aung, it wo«l€ seem to be an e%agger»tion 
to eall thia line a wng# I ahould ale#, take eioeptiom 
- .. , 
to Mr* Koore'a word# *foa% rather $$abw$te bneé," Joet • 
• : 
how *onga without words can be oalled elaborate ie beyoM 
my oomprehene ion # And am for '^W*i$ml .pa%&a the play* 
#r# Koore doee not taJ^ into oonaidegation oorn 
9traction of the plays, w#EFmt(^&bly,; li# pyi* 
mnrily Interested in the soAgs, not la s iwrk# 
For m "etruotarai part''of tà®; play"., inâloate#-..a part 
whioh eannot be taken away without Idea of maahing. All 
of tha songs, axoept the 66» lin# ( A#t " 
^ if it is a eoag and the fcmr" *tts»8 of doggerel aung 
by Malevole and Maqmerelie (Aot 1), may be left 
out without loaa of jaaaning# 
Mr* Koom eummarizea the part of the aonga in 
Kareton*a plays in relation to those in the work of the 
other dramatists* 
very oom&omly in plays by Marstoa aM 
others for the Children, but rarely in 
popular playa, the dramatist was quite 
unemieermed about the songs, and left 
1^5, p. 165. 
67 
them wbAlly to the oaprlee of the singers, 
Per th# ahlMrem of the 4a#@m*a lewis, m 
lat# a play as IMw losatlAte O^umtea# could 
still eomtalm tœ'ïïrâotloi «M'ter 
short aoog, eater feat ta the popular 
plays, Bmh uneertainty in regard to dramatlo 
sojig3 eaa hardly be foUod later than tha 
time of Greene a eoore of years earlier* I®4 
In the diaouBBloB of plot earlier In this paper I 
195 
have shown Karaton*s interest in inoldental mnsie# I 
ehoold mow like to review all of the tragedies for evldemoea 
of the Irrelevancy of the aonge. 
In the flret aet of Antonio eiad Kelllda there are 
no eomge, etructural parte or no, hut in thelgecond mot 
there ia a song by Flaw la* Catzo and ûildo ara -oa stage 
when flavia entera * 
Oatsg.» Bwome flayiat can you singf eong, song» 
Fla. My mmelwplldo. I am not for you at -this 
time .* e^wEe away* 
Dll# Twill not be so put off *## 
Oat. ïfe© breefe and the eemlqnaver la* wee 
must have the desoant you made upon our 
naaea, ere you depart# 
Fia» î aith, the song will seema to oome off 
hardly• 
Gatz. froth not a whit, if you aeeme to oome 
off quickly. 
Fia» Peart Catzo. knock it lustily then. 
1% 
194, Moore# op.cit.. p. 301-2. 
195* Jea the disoussioii of the first act of intonio 
and Mellida. supra, pp. 55*36» 
196* Karston* Flay®. Vol. I, p. 32. 
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ThiB soBg is a strastural part of the aoene. The 8#@me* 
however, is not relevant to the plaj and would sea® to 
have been iaoluded solslj as a rneeaa of latroduolAg the 
eoAg# the words of whieh are mot ^iven* Immediately after 
the eoog* the Btaga dlreetions dlreot Gaatlllo to eater 
"singing fantastically»" Again there are no words and the 
reason for Caatilio^e singing is not olear to me unlosa 
*elnging fantastically" indicated to the Elizabethan audiemoe 
a gay eeurtier# 
!B&ere are three songs in the third a»t; none seem to 
add to the development of the plot or to the delizmation 
of oharaeter, although there is an attempt at Justification 
for two* rhô first song oomes in the midst of gloom %hen 
ândragio learns of the price on his head. .Jidrugio Intro* 
dm#@@ %im song with these lines; 
»*# boy let*8 have a song* 
#eele sing yet, faith, even despite of fate* 198 
19» 
The second song is sung by Castillo for no apparent 
reason* hear the end of this aot in the middle of Pier© * s 
"Bàete, hmrry* shouts'* speech, is this stage dlreot Wm and 
this (me line of a songs "Feliehe sing, imd was not good king 
1#?. Ibid. 
1^®« lui d# * p* 34# 
199^ Ibid., p. 36, 
89 
200 
balomoD [jsi«J It took ma Bom time to figure out the 
oAaaeqtloa between the eomg aW the text of the play* Ait 
ooatog am It doee la the mldlat of riero^s orders to hla 
attendante, the song probably refers to the slave labor 
employed by Solomon In building the teaiple. Perhaps the 
reference to Jolomon would hava mora Imaediacy to an 
Elizabethan audlenoe than to a r:ader today, particularly 
slaoe the audience oould bear the entire song and the 
reader muet rely on only one line. But though the oonhectlon 
be valid, still, the releyanoy of the song Is questionable, 
for It seems to detract from the attempted urgency of 
riero*3 speech. 
The grlef-Gtrloken Antonio of the fourth act bids 
hie page to sing a son^.^The sad axtraoture of eztreameat 
201 
grief»*" --V song might be theatrically effective aM 
even dramatically valid In this place, but again the song 
la blank. The effectiveness and the validity would come 
to the song through its power to create mood. It Is strange 
that a playwright should leave so Important a function to 
the discretion of an actor. 
In tha painter scene. Act Y, Balurdo sings a two line 
song (the words are given] which has a structural part in 
Ibid., p. 42. 
201, Ibid., p. 47. 
90 
th* soeo*. I (loeatlon the relevancy of the aoene to the 
play. FolloTNlng thla la the sljaglng oontagt, Tfhloh is 
obvioaely nothing more than a device for Introduolng three 
eongs, all of vhloh are blank. 
There are el* songs In Antonlo'e Revenue, five of 
the *1% are blank, fonr of the five are ueed merely to 
802 
end scenes. Including the last scene ̂  the play# Tbe 
203 
fifth blank song is used as a device to awaken Lelllda, 
The words to the sixth song are ^Iven In fall* jBalordo Is 
sent by Hero to sing to Maria; 
Ky olstresse eye doth oyle ay joints, 
And makes my flngars nimble i 
0 love, oome on, untruaae your points, 
Ky flddlestlok wants Rozzon# 
My ladies dng es are all so amooth, 
i'hat no flesh &ust thm handle* 
Bsr eyes do ahlne, for to say sooth 
Like a newe snuffed oandlo. 204 
Almost th@ only justlflootion the soene has In the rlay le 
the inclusion of this song. 
In aoDbonlsba there are five blank songs and In-
dioatlons of perhaps a sixth, these stage directions prefaolag 
202. Ibid., pp. 94, 124, 128, and 133* 
203' Ibid., p. 76. 
204. Ibid*, p. 106. 
205. I^id.. Vol. II, pp. 12.13, 35, 49-50, and 63. 
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206 
A@t îTî "Organ Violls and Woime play for th&e Aot." 
Bona of tha songs ara structural, but moat of them ara 
theatrically affeotlva. for example % In the first aoane 
of the third aot Sophonlaba préparas for a prayar: ^'Coroats 
and Organ* playing full musiak. an tara tha aolamnity of 
a aoorlf ice, vAieh baaing antrad whilst tha attandamea 
807 
furnish tha Altar Sopho* »oaga; whlah don ahaa apaakaa*" 
In addlticm to tha sanga in Sonhomlaba. tbara ia an aztanaiva 
a$a of muaioal aaoompanlmemt with dataila aa to tha type 
of muaio and the kinda of instrumanto to ba uaad, 
Thara is only one song, blank, and thara ara no 
ataga diraatlona for mualaal aooompanlmant in ][«yyatiata 
Countaaaa. Tha ona song la structural, but, llko ana of 
tha Gonga in Antonio*8 Ravanga uaad aa a davica to awikan 
Pallida* tha song in tha Inaatlata Oountaaaa ia uaad aa a 
55b 
davica to a^maa Lady lantulua* Although there ara no 
stags diraotiona for other muaic, it may certainly ba 
aafaly maaumed that thara is miaic for the danea. Act II, 
t)aana 1« 
20@. Ibid., p. 
ima*# p* 36. 
808. ^14.. Vol. Ill, p. 36. 
209 • * PP* S0»"S4lt» 
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la regard to tragl^-oomedy, tiidney wrnad againat 
thruatlng In olwma by head and ahouldors. It mlgbt bave 
bwp wall for aoaaooe to bavo warmed Karaton agaioat thruat-
lag Im aonga by bead and ahouldera# Maratoa^a uaa of aong olearly 
iadioataa hla lataraat la atage affeot aad la aplaadora 
appeallag to tbe aaaaoa* Ha ooatlaually thraata la aoa^ 
#hloh have no oeaaaotloa to plat or to oharactor. Ba 
^Aruata tham la merely to flaaaa hla audleaoe* 
diotka 
Of tha poetry of Karatoa'a drama, Ballea baa aald* 
.*«# he had at hla oommaad abuadaaoe of atrlklag 
laagary, aat %e are aaver aura of hla; fro& 
tragi© aolemalty he paaaea to aoiay rhodwmoatade* 
at oaa «pm#at he give# aa a peaaaga Agaohyleaa 
la Ita aabtla riotureaqueaeaa, at aaother he 
feebly rsproduess the flaccid verbosity of 
Sexwea'a tragédlea* 210 
Scholarship la full of coatradictloa. Sometiaiea there is 
ooatradicticn ia the critlolam of aeveral critics, Sometifaea 
a critic finds coatradlctloaa withia a poet's work, aa 
Bullaa haa doaa la th© poetry of Karatoa. Too of tea, hoivavar, 
tbe critics are aot as fair as 3ullea haa beea; there is 
either too mch praise or too much ceaaure. for the most 
part it haa geaerally beea the latter la Larstoa'a caae, 
probably at leaat partly occasioned by the Joaaoa attack® 
210. Maratoa^ wor)m. Vol. I# p* zmvl# 
95 
OR karston'B diction. Actually ho Is a draaatiat of "greater 
orlglfw^l&y ahd eigalfloahoe than la al#aya admitted* Hie 
early #ork waa experimental# lll^laolpllned and Irregular, 
811 
but it wia at least original and fertile in Invention.** 
And what is true of Karaton as a dramatist la aleo true of 
him aa a loet. Although hia *ork may be desorlbed at tlmea aa 
212 
a "great battering ram of tearmea*" at other timea It may 
213 
be called strong and daring. 
In many of th# paaaagea frAm the tragedies whloh I 
have iLUOt^kl In other aeotloma of thl# p^par, *e have seen 
soma of the atrooltlee of Karston*» vooaWLary and diction* 
i' 
With even a oaaualTlook at the plays one could see many 
more ezamgplea of the eooentrioitlea of hi# language# 
Laraton's oritios almost alvmya write about them* 
On the other hand# there ara a few images, a few 
poasagea, and a f@# seenee whioh have boon alngjLed out 
for praise. The opening aoeae of Aot III of Antonio and 
Kolllda with ̂ iMruglo and Lueio on tM beaoh is a notable 
example. This aoene contains the passage, 
,»# thou lieSt, Philosophy, 
Nature formes tilings unperfect* useless, vaine. 
which I have previously quoted# lamb quotes this aoene in 
his aoecimens of the mulish Dramatie Poets, and Sullen says 
211* &lll#*jPermor, OD#eit.. p. 97. 
218* Karston, Plavs. Vol# I, p xxi# 
815, iSllis-Forfflor, op&olt.. p# 78. 
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that It is deserving of the "eloquent praise that it reoeived 
214 
from the hands of LaAb." And slnoa the publioation of 
lamb*s book, it has aooumalated quite an ari^i# of adjeotives, 
sueh as "noble,* "prioeely," "earnest." I don't mean to 
infer that this passage alone is noteworthy, kiss jgllis#-
yermor cites a number of individual Images i^Aich she sa^ 
are interesting and of great baauty# "Upon all of these 
there is the stasyp of the great Jaoobean coinage; the shook 
and stir of fine and sudden images, the majestie marsh of 
*16 
the masie." Mr# S, Barvey Wood, Narston^s latest editor, 
po'rts out the "abrupt originality of Karstoa*s style" in 
216 
the Antonio soliloquy, Antonio*3 R&v&na®, Aot II* Joene 3. 
And there are others, 
Mafstoa did not-happen;onto his rare and brilliant 
9uooe#ses* He tried hard* Me was an experimenter, as I 
have yr#viou#ty mentioned# ilia strained and inflated style 
in ooDhonisba earns as a xesalt of experimentation. He 
was' attemgpting to match slanguage to the dignity and imimr* 
tance of his subtest. He failed, failed through speeehes 
*oouehed in te*ms so lofty and gnomis that the reader 
imolimas to agree with old Qelosso (the worst offender) when 
he say#* ' 
214* Mars ton, Works. Vol*I, p. xxvi. Iamb also quotes 
two passages from The Kaloontent. In both of which Mr# M»F«filley 
finds heavy borrowings from the 3ylvester translation of Du aartas* 
Gm Wkls ground Mr* Tilley discredits the statement that Karston is 
a "seusltivs* observant, and imaginative wltor." Tilley, 
"m#rl#s Karstoo, aM Du Bartae," Modem Language Kotes. 
LIU Imvernber, 1936), pp. 4«4-<8. 
215. jgllls-yermor, ob.oi^t.. p. 88, 
818# KârstoB, Plavs^ Vol,III, p# %il# 
95 
I fear© Ooâa ooely know what 
poets meame." 817 
Mr* Theodore Spencer ssas that the atrocities of vo-
oabttiaxy which resulted from Mars ton'a experlagsatatiou pre-
v@mt@d other dramatists from making the m.m mletajka# *%ar8ton*B 
atylo «aa an object leaaom, and Shakespeare, among othera, 
probably benefitted by it #** A aàn who, like Karaton, 1# 
eontlnually eiperlmantlng with worda is bound to have a 
atimulatlag effeot on hla poetlo oomtamporarl*#» even thongh 
218 
hia #Kperlmea%a are rarely sucoeaaf»:!*** Kia# 3111a*jRprmot 
affirm#^thla aad even goes farther: 
*«« be did mo ta We aervloe to the a&baequent 
dram# in the vmf department In which at fl##t . 
he made hlmeelf moat motorloua, hia dioti^m, 
for it la Marston who, when the spasœodio qM 
amdlaelpllmed hyperbole of hia early vooabolary 
la reduced (Whether by the ainlatratla^ of 
Bm. Jonaon or by the milder operation; of time 
and natural development), malntaina by the 
atrwgth and daring of his imagery the tragi© 
tradition of Marlowe and Bhakeapeare'a early 
work, oonflrmlng Imagery a# a vital and iM*' • 
tegral part of dramatic mmpreaalon, oqaferrlng 
ui*# It a ftmotion which no major dramatlat 
tW eucceeding decade dimregarded* that of 
sttpflying the eeaentlal Indlcwtlone of 
and underlying thought without which neither 
plot, character, nor the true aeathetic values 
of the play could be rightly apprehended. 21i 
217* 
218. 
219» 
fbid.. Vol.II, p. zii. 
opencer. op.cit.. p. 584• 
ùllia-yeraor, oc.cit.. p. 78# 
96 
Misa pointa out that It M booauao he led the 
wy ijo many parte of the technique of tragedy that 1» wee 
"more erratic and wildly experimental" than those play-
2&0 
wrlght# »ho followed, She oomparee hie work to a flash 
of lightening whleh i.llomlne8 the road to dhakeapeare, 
221 
«*eb@tar, and ford. Rupert Brooko auma up liars ton* a legacy 
In this way: "He was mora famooa for what he lent than 
222 
what he had, but what he had le superb#" 
220. Ibid., p. 77. 
221. Ibid., p. 79. 
222. Rupert ilrooke» op.elt.. p. 78# 
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laa daciiwa or tha ali&aùdtban 
ikao&dt 
Rupert Brooks has said that what Marat©» had "is 
8Up*Tb* and that "th# mala ourreat of strength in tho draoa 
1* that *hl*h ran through Kareton and Tourneur to 
223 
webster** 
Karetqn is one of the most alnlater, least 
uoderatood, figure# la ailzabethan literature. 
Wore than aaybodj elae, ha determined the 
ohannela In which the great flood of those 
ten years C"«** there was'a period lëOO-
1610 are tho rough inside limite — that 
BtAod out an Infinity above the reet* Near­
ly all the good atuff of Elizabethan drama 
wa* in it or of it," 2B4l **8 to fia» »** 
To u8 he aee#* nearly alwaya juat not to 
bring his effects off; but his oontemporariee, 
whatever thqy thought, oould not eaoape hiau 
H© started the movement of this 
period by resuscitating the old blood-and-
thuader revenge tragedy* It me preolaely 
what was needed »,* The horror and Inhuman 
violence of his laughter lit up those years 
like a vivid flash of lightining. 225 
Karston is more famous for what hs 
lent than what he had, but what he had is 
superb. E£6 
8uch is the evaluation of karston by Brooks as nearly as I 
ail able to present it without quoting the entire discussion 
223, Ibid*, p. 75. 
224, Ibid., p, 70. 
225i Ibid., p. 76-7f. 
22Ô# i^bid * * P» 78# 
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from hl8 John Webster and the Sllzabetban Drama. 
Coatlnulag hla disouasloo of the Elizabethan drama, 
Brooke flada that there was no gap, as has bean auageated, 
during the Civil War; that the gap la muoh earlier; that 
.** Ita praaenoe la obvloo* about the year 
1611* five yeara before that, aaglanA *ae 
thùBderoua with the moat glorioua tragpdy 
and the atrangaat -passion* five years after 
that, fletohar aad the silly aweetneaa of 
tragi^eomady were all-powerfal. 227 
Brooke blames fletoher that "heart aupplanted brain, aenaea 
aad that *lt #aa aueoaeded by court humor," bora 
of the fanay, touched with aoftnaaa, feeble-vlnged*" fis 
raoogniaea the possibility that the reaaoa for the de-
gemaratioB of the Slizabethan tragedy may lie deeper and 
that flatehar la only a figurehead for abuse. At any rata 
the"$*generaay «as there* 
1% mm la this a Inking to prêt tineas and to 
abaenoe of serious intention that the "de-
geneiraay" of the Elizabethan drama lies, not, 
aa some modem oritioa aay, in the aeleétiom 
of sueh admirable aubjaota as inoeat for 
their dramas .*# It is the abaenoa of serious 
intwmti n, the only desire to pleaae, the 
lack of artiatia morality, that make such 
play# [as BoMuaa 1 , with their mild jokes, 
their oo-ordinate double plots, and their 
unreality, so ultimtely dreary and fifth-
rate to a sensible reader. But auoh stuff over­
whelmed jdngland. 226 
227# Ibid*, pp* 60-61# 
288. Ibid., pp. 61-ee. 
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Mr. laoy Lookert, writing in the Sewnee Review on 
Marston and Webeter and tha decline of the tragedy» takes 
ieeue with Brooke*a argumente# I think he pretty wll 
explodes Brooke's theory that the oatiee of the decline lies 
in the "ailly sveetness of tragi-ooaedy*" *Brooke 
seems to be alone in his diagnosis of ezactly what was the 
evil« inaugurated by fletoher, which the Elizabethan 
drama fell sick and died of* And his view that it was an 
emasculated prettiness, a oloylng sweetness, does not 
aquare with the faots." Oertalnly these eharaoterlstios 
%%% evident in jfletoher'a work and somewhat in JBeaumont's* 
They are not evident in any of their oontemporaries or suo-
oessors except Uhlrley. "The beauty of Ford's verse is 
not warm and 'sirupy,* but oold —* like carved marble," 
And Masslnger, kiddleton, and Rowley are not of that "sea 
of saeobarine" that Brooke speaks of. Mone of the last 
of the Jtllzabethans, except Shirley, had many of the manner-
229 
isms most oharaoterlstic of Fletcher• 
Ho — the faots should be clearly recognized. 
Fletcher is not responsible for any great 
share of the shortoomiags of those who follow­
ed him; bis sins of artistry, which were many 
and grievous enough in all sooth, for #ie 
most part died with him. 230 
829# lookert, op.cit.. p. 65* 
230. Ibid. 
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Rot only does kr. Lookert explode Rupert Brooke's 
theory on the deolIne; he also sets up a theory of hia 
own* 
the degeneration of the Elizabethan drama 
«ae to be eipeoted from Its very Inoeptlon, 
for the seeda of that degeneration were present 
at, and from, the beginning. The Elizabethan 
drama wae founded upon a false artistic aim, 
mealy to tell a atory on the stage, and, save 
In the hands of genius or by sheer happy 
aooldent. It never aehleved that effect of to-
tallty, never attained to that underlying unity 
of design, lehioh Aristotle onoe and for all 
had pointed out as wesentlal to drajaa. 
Aooldent, of oourae, may aooomrllsh any-
thing, and the Intuition of genius not 
Infrequently demanded some sort of organlz-
lag artistic unity. 231 
Given the oonoeptlon which the jlllzubethana 
had, of a play as a story presented on the stage. 
It was Inevitable that whenever such story* 
presentation reached a point of Improvement 
where Intrloate plots could be set forth and 
by their Intricacy alone hold the theatregoers, 
every other consideration would be oast aside 
In the endeavor to tall the most Interesting 
and exciting stories, 832 
It was Marston ##. who revived the tragedy of 
revenge, with its Inevitable development of 
those very features which, given the then 
current concept ion of a play, must lead to 
231. Ibid., p. 70. 
232. Ibid., p. ?4. 
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literary Ineolveaoy. It waG Maraton who 
with hitherto unexampled boldaeaa made 
of dramatio iaeldent a mere bid for aea-
eatiomallem# It wae Mara too who wok© 
the fevered Imagination of hie oontem-
poreriee to brood upon the traditional 
vioea of Italy. It *ae Karaton, who ... 
produoed in The Kaloontapt what was the 
firet genuine tragi*ooma<iy in every re-
quieite of the type save the preeenoe 
of a dominating love^etory* the firat 
unmietakable outeropping of that tendeney 
which utterly debouched &llzabethaD drama; 
namely the exaltation of Intricate plot-
atruoture» with tenee vioiasitudea and 
veering intereata, over every oonaidera-
tion of oharaoter-drawing and unity of 
design* 233 
Kr. Lookert'a theory ia intereatlng. It is more 
than that. It saeias to be bullet-proof. But there are 
bolea, which have been plugged with phraaea, phrasea like 
"save in the hands of genius pr by sheer happy accident," 
" a point of improvement where intr^eat© plots could be 
set forth and by their inuricaoy alone hold the theatre-
goers," and "tenae vipeisaitudea and veering intereata." 
Mr. Lookert liked phraaea. Mr. Lockert became enamoi»d of 
a phraae* and he let it get the better of hia judgment. 
He knew what eauaad the decline, but he liked too well 
that phrase, "to tell a story oa the» stage." 
If I ask Mr. Lookert about the effect of totality 
833. Ibid., pp. 77-?e 
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of a ShakBapearaaa play before Larstos, the answer Is, of 
course, "gaalus*" I presume the anawar Is the same with 
Tamburlalaa, «hat of Friar Bacon aad Friar Bun^ay? "Happy 
aooldenf*? for The apanlsh Tregedy the anavar would almost 
have to be "happy acqldaat," for it is certainly aot 
"genius," and the play does have a complicated plot. The 
anmmr for Gorboduc la as eaay aa for a Jhakaapaarean play. 
Gomliig vary early In the period, it simply had not reached 
that "point of Improvement where Intricate plots oould be 
aet forth and by their Intrloaoy alone hold the theatregoors," 
The argument la too eaay. The plugs are too elaatlo. 
To show juat how absurd in Its facility this argument 
l8, I ask these lueatlonsi What happened during the first 
forty years of the Elizabethan drama? Did not the play­
wrights of those years tell storieŝ  (or were they all 
geniuses or fortunate in happy aooidentY) did not the history 
and chronical play a tell storieaY did not ILyd Introduce the 
revenge tragedy', did not ha tell a story's Why Is it that 
during chose forty years plotting did not reach tha"polnt 
of improvement whara intricate plots could ba set forth 
and by their intricacy alone hold the theatergoers? why 
did that point wait for John Lars ton, forty years after .the 
Inception of the Elizabethan dramav The answers to these 
103 
queatioas/are to be found la the false faolllt? of that 
phraae, "to tell a atory on the stage," "No the facts 
ehould be clearly recognized," The oauae of the decline 
is not In the facile arRument. 
The cause of the decline Is to be found In Brooke's 
argument; It is to be found In Loekort's argqomnt. The 
cause is the "absence of serious Intention, the only desire 
to please, the lack of artlstlo morality," and tha "mare bid 
for senaatlonalism**' Kr. Lockert knew this# Be, himself, 
uses Ut* P. À. Mora * 3 argument that it la by a loose coordina­
tion of themes and passions that a play loses oonsistenoy 
and "appears no longer as merely non-moral, but too often 
as completely wntoa*" Mr. Lockert says that "Rupert 
%ooke himself seems to have some comprehension of this 
when he speaks of 'the abmence of any serious intention, 
235 
th® only desire to please, the lack of artistic morality,*" 
In his o#n discussion of Antojoio's Revenge. Lockert says, 
"Earston for his part, was very clearly aiming at stage 
236 
effect, not at setting forth a realistic story»" 
Thus, Rupert Brooke is wrong in attributing the de­
cline to Fletcher and tragi-coaedy, although he approaches 
234. iaul aimer Lore, "Beaumont and Fletcher," The 
Ratiem. Vol. 96 (April 24, 1913), pp. 410.12. 
235, Lockert, OD.clt.. pp. 66. 
236. Ibid., p. 76. 
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the truth and aiverrea away; Lacy Looksrt Is wrong when ha 
attributes the decline to a phrase^ although he has much 
of the truth In his own arguments. Both Rupert Brooke and 
Laoy I^)okert are, I think, alone in their arguments. In 
point of view of time, I have, whet they could not have* 
the advantage of later scholarshipBut even Rupert Brooke 
might have aeen The Tud:^r Drama, published the year In whloh 
he began work on John Webster. 
In Th# $*idar Drama. Tucker Brooke finds as underly­
ing causes for the decline of the drama the ''break with 
257 
forcea of religion ajud morality" and **the divorce from 
236 
the aeriouB eoneeraa of contemporary life." 
During the interval between 1603 and 1648 
the drema underwent a sort of deeiooatlon; 
it lost its sap and freshness. %e milk 
qf human kindness and catholic sympathy, 
whleh keejps th# wrk of Elizabeth's reign 
sweet in spite of all its outspoken eoarae-
ness, was soured first into cynicism and 
at length completely evaporated, leaving 
nothing behind but a dried and hollow shell. 
The first stage of the change is found in 
the plays of Webster, Tourneur, and Ford, 
[It is to be found earlier in the 
plays of Marstoa.3 Here is as yet no cold­
ness or lack of vitality, surely; but the 
warmth is that of fever rather than health. 
The conneetion with genuine English life and 
feeling has been broken, once for all, Mel-
ther in the individual characters nor 
237. C. y. Aicker Brooke, op.cit.. p. 44S 
238. Ibid., p. 444. 
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ia the ganoral spirit which informs suoh 
plaj» as "Vittoria Corombona" (pr la-
satlate Countesae 1 , "The ReTenger'̂ s"""" 
Tragedy |pr %atoalo*8 BeyepAe 4 * and "The 
Broken Heart«̂  ror AntoaT̂ M̂ Kallidal , 
is there muah auggestion of the real 
aeventeenth-eentmy England* Throughout, 
ome finds the stale and aorld flavor of 
decadent Itallanlsm, conaclously Imported 
and morbidly emphasised. 239 
And Kr, Brooke quotes fiom Profeseor ^ward Dowden'e book, 
î-uritaa and Anglioan: 
The ohlef glory of Elizabethan literature 
iwas the drama, with tlie deepest [assion 
and the most heroic actions of humanity 
for its the,u0» It had its basis in what 
is moot real in the life of man, and what 
is real was interpreted into the highest 
meanings by imagination. During the latter 
years of the reign of Jamea I and during 
the reign of Ch&rlea the drama lost touch 
with reality; it was cut off from its true 
basie of supply, It advanced with a showy 
gallantry, but its strength and solidity 
of movement were gone. It relied too often, 
as with kasslngsr and Fletoher, on over­
strained, fcaiitastlo motlvea. It deserted 
the Gubatantial ground of national hietory. 
It endeavoured to excite a jaded" laiagiaa-
tion with extravagances of romantic yasalon 
or even of unnatural lust. It sought for 
curiosities of prettineaa in sentiment and 
Imagery. It supjorted its decline by splen­
dors appealing to the senses .# It grew 
shallow In true passion end meditative 
wisdom. It grew rhetorical £40 
Miss 11:11 is-Permor expresses some of this idea In this 
statementi 
239. Ibid., p. ̂ 45. 
240. Edward Dowden, Puritan and iin̂ loan* pp. 2-3, 
as «ited by G.P, Tucker Brooke. op.oit.. p. 443*44# 
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tragedy, the form of drama raBnonslble 
for intorpretlhg to man the conditions of 
his o#D being, baoomes satanlo, revealing 
a world-order of ovil power or, if it attempts 
azoursiona beyond man's immediate experianca, 
bawildarad and confused. 241 
^ad la pralee of Karston she finds that hia strength ofton 
la merely in the theatrical, the splendors appealing to 
the senaes: 
Time and again, when charaoter, continuity 
of plot and probability of aituation of 
utterance have all bean violated, he im-
poeea on us by some prepoateroua turn of 
th#atrleal brillianoe whloh all but hldea 
the dramatic weakness» S4E 
kr. y,T. lowers in hia Elizabethan Reven&e Tragedy 
aeea, too, that in that form Karston was so fond of, the 
revenge tragedy, is the weakness of theatrical brilliance 
over dramatic validity, of the mere bid for aenmationalia&i, 
of the only desire to please; 
The tragedy of revenge has been classified as 
a definite, small Bubdivision of tbe Slizab^thaa 
tragedy of blood; and obviously, plays like The 
Spanish Traf;edy. Antonio*a Revenue, and Ha&let 
should be set apart as a specifictype from 
Shakespeare's Lear. Sîarstoc*-s uobhonlsba. and 
Kabbe's Unfortunate L.other. These represent 
the two ezt'remes oF thie tragedy of blood; on 
the one hand a cluster of plays which treat, 
according to a moderately rigid dramatic 
formula, blood-revenge for mardar as tho cen­
tral tragic fact; on the other, an amorphous 
group with no definite characteristic, linked 
241. l̂lia-Ferfuor, op+clt., p. 4 
242. Ibid., p. 82. 
10? 
only by a &ellght in blood and aenaatlon-
4ll@m# 843 
And Mr» Bowars saas that it is a weaknaea not only of tb# 
fora bat alao of an Individual writer: 
It «aa this atralniog for affoot «Aioh «aa 
at onoa Mar&ton*e atrength and bia iwaknaaa* 
It prodaoad the grialy aoenaa, the earinaaa 
of the night apiaodaa# tha horror of the 
hlood^-apattarod Aatonio, the #hol* diaplay 
of the pageantry of death ehioh thrilled 
an jslimabagmn andl«#ee. At worat, 
maratom*# beat led hi* to fut#e extrava-
ganoee of paaaion and the «mpty inflation 
of oharaoter *o marked i# the later Tioro, 
Hie flair for etrong aommee produced melo-
drama, stirring mo doubt on the jgliaabethan 
Stag# but oeld in atû y. E44 
Let us me# tak# up tha deaira to pleaae, %hioh ie 
px*%isely ehat the Slimabethan tragedy died of# • let us 
look et the imdividxml elements that make up and result 
from that desire and see how oany are evident as early 
as the %ork of Maraton# let ua see «hat part Marston had 
jpa degeneMktion of the tragedy in England in the early 
•Ï-
years *#' the aevamteemth oentury. I shall take up tïus in* 
dividual elements under their most appropriate heading», 
headimgs, lAioh I have used earlier in this paper. 
iurpos® 
"The abfWAoe of serious intention, the only desire 
243. Bowers, or.oit., p. 82 
StlA". p. 1̂ 3. 
1D8 
to pleas*, the leok of artistic marallty." Marstoa 1* guilty. 
W# have seen In the section emtltled "Furpoae" that, ia 
spite of his protestations to the oo&trary, Lars ton ̂8 pri?* 
àmry purpose was to please the Zlizabethan audience* He 
bad a more serious purpose than this vb«m he lashed with 
his satires, but gemerally his desire to please was upper­
most* 
"Loss of oatholio sympathy#" Agalh Kareton is guilty, 
"Bearly everything iie wrote in his short literary career *.. 
245 
is bitter, ooaree, aW oruel»#*" We will reaember that 
Rupert Brooke made the observation that lÉarston loved truth, 
preferring it if it hurt* 
Hot 
**To tell a steqry on the stage," No, this is not 
prominent aaomg îteretoà*» weakness^«, Marston oared not 
a whit for story^ as such. Only story as a vehlole for 
presenting a series of striking episodes and soenes in­
terested Karstom. Be was eontinually making a "bid for 
sensationalism* " evident in his employment of on-stage 
murders; and he was oontlnually striving for "stage effeot," 
to be seen in his elaborate atage directions* This atrain­
ing for effeot resulted in a "loss of ooordinaticm of themes," 
245. ^penoer, OD*olt.> p, 581. 
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aM a "loss of strength and solidity of moveaamt 
"Tragi-ôcœedy The ihsatiatQ Gouates* with its 
elaborate oomlo sub-plot attests to the fact that Marston 
%a8 guilty of the worst faaturea of thla form. ao equally 
divides the play between the aain plot and the aub-plots that 
he aay be said to be guilty, alao, of ecLploylog "oo-ordlnate 
double plota," reaulting la a "lack of unity of deBlgo# la 
moat of hla tragedies he laoks unity, but la at le&at oae, 
Jophonlaba, he la rather suooessful la achieving ualty of 
aotloa, 
Gharaoter 
"Uareallty*" This is one of Karaton'a worst faults, 
la the aeotlon oa character I cited azaaples of his characters 
who do aot live* of them do not live because they are 
in« oasis teat» "shallow la true passions.*' others do aot live 
beoaua# they are poapoua, victims of "overmtraiaed* fantastic 
SM&tivea#.'* AlthxMigh there are ao characters la Karaton'a 
tragedies who are guilty of "extravagaaeee of romantic 
paasioa," there is oae» Isabella, la The Insatiate Couatesse. 
who has "uaaatural lust." 
"Mild Jokas#'' I think karatoa could never be accused 
of anything mild. He might have unsuccessful aad strained 
joke@, never mild. In all things he is almost always strenuous* 
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iàettiag 
"Itallaiilsm." Karetoa moiy have Instigated the usa 
of Italy for setting, along with the vlcea that mere aseooiated 
with tkt oountry. At any rate, he did use Italy for four 
of hl9 tragedies and likely Influeaoed his contemporarles 
and suecessore In this usage. 
bubjeot Batter 
"Slnkln# to prettlness»* No, Marston oould never 
be accused of this# Rising to pomposity, yes. ^training 
for effect, yes. Jinking to toarsness, yes. But sinking 
to prettlnesa, no. Aor Is there "coldneas, lack of vitality," 
in him. Rather, we find that wart&th of fever, which Tucker 
Jrooke found la Webeter, Tourneur, and ford. 
"Tragedy of revenge," Be gloried In it for its blood, 
its lust, its speotaole. bhukespear* prcAably revived the 
for*, but Kmreton was influential in its development. 
aong# 
"dplendore appealing to the senses,'* "lîtage effect." 
In no other element is karaton'a love of show exhibited so 
clearly as In song# Be ueed many songs, as we have seen, 
for nothing more than stag© effect. And it is not only in 
zong* but also In the elaborate directions for musical 
accompaniment, that ve have seen this love. 
Dlotlon 
"lack of artistic morality*" That Maraton rooogplzed 
the ©xlsteae© of a duty to his art la olâ#rly rôûogalzabls 
in fais «xparl#mt#tloos in diotioB. He hea &@em rebsked 
often for hla failures whiefe made hla apeeohea pompous aod 
"rhetorical*" Ikvertbeleaa, he an lafl%MMioe on other*. 
If only to ahoy them ho* not\to #|pj^. th«# mar# facte 
that he did show Imdlvlduality aoâ that ha did ezperlmemt 
are to hie eii^dlt. 
It would aeem that Naretom had iâ 6la wguck moat of 
the elementa whieh led to or $&# dee ire to 
pleaae, the deaire whiob led to degejoeratIon of the 
&li%abethan tragedy# Sareiy iia hhd a part ia thfs deoli%&e. 
His- iaterèat in ];^t#iy. h la vàé of the re veoge t r agedy, wad, 
more iwortamt, his '#Woe##Af:#a B]^taolia end theatrieal 
brilliamee sust have iDflu#noeÈ olKafs toward a deaire to 
pleaae. Yet there la another a##^ for even where Kara ton 
erred moat, he ^ve. Ia diotim; his o^mtrihatiom amy have 
bee# w»gativ@, Wt in ohmraeter, it was so maaa gift (Malevole, 
the mmleomtemt type# and .l'iere» the Maehiaivelllea viUalm), 
AltWa^h he iaflmemwd hi# o^t#a#«warie# «md a%eoea#orm, 
although he had a part ia aad was am laflueaoe os the deolime 
of the ^li&ahethaa tragedy, I do mot blame fohm Kara ton. There 
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are too many elements, too many Influanoes In the 4eoline; 
there #aa too miioh borrowing* too muoh oomplaxity In the 
drama to allow one to place the blame on one man, No one 
man Is accredited with the rise of the Elizabethan drama, and 
it is folly with aooômulated ooaplesities to blame one man 
for the deollne. 
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of Peetry," Prefaced to Orlando j^loee. 
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of Mia mwonr. and tl%e Poetae^r. and the Return 
From Pai^naeew. Part II, I, 11, "Timber% or 
Dlŝ oirories Made upon Ken and Matter, 16#!.'̂  
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Appendix B 
SfaoDse* of the Traeedie* Cfro^ the Bull#* edltioa) 
Antonio and Msllida 
Aodruglo, Duke of Genoa, being utterly defeated In a 
eea-flght by Ilero 8forza, Duke of Venioe, and banished by the 
Genomaye, oonoeals himself, with Luolo (an old oourtier) aad 
a page among the aaràhes round Venioe, Ilero proolaima through­
out Italy that whoever brings the head of Andruglo or of 
drugio'a eon, antonlo (mho la In love with fiero's daughter* 
hellida, shall rjoeive a reware of teemty thousand piatolete, 
Aatoaio dieguleas himself a* an Amazon, and, obtainiag an 
interview mith Mellida, announoea that her lover has be#n 
dro*m*d at sea* The pretended Amazon is reeeived aa a gueat 
in Piero*a palace, and there quickly dlacovera hlmaelf to 
Me&lida. Arrangemeata are made by the lovers to e&oape to 
England; but riero gslaing Intelligenoe (through a letter 
that Melilda has dropped) of the intended flight, the plot 
is frustrated and kelliâa eacapea to the marshes in the die-
gulae of a page, mile flero is giving orders for Antonio*s 
arreat, a aailor ruabea forward* pretending to be in hot pur-
auit of Aatonio towards the marshes* The pursuer is Antonio 
himmelf* who had assumed the disguise of a aailor at the ia-
staaoe of #*liohe, a high-alnded gentleman of the Venetian 
eourt. Piero gives the pretended sailor his aignet-ring that 
h® may pass the watch and not be hindered in the pursuit. 
Arrived at the marshes, Antonio, distracted with grief for 
the fail of his father and the loss of Mellida, flings himself 
prostrate on the ground# Presently Andrugio approaches with 
Luoio and the page, and the joyful meeting ensues between 
father and son. Andrugio and Luoio retire to a cave whioh they 
have fitted up as a dwelling» aad Antonio, promising to quietly 
rejoin them, stays to hear a song from Andrugio's pege# Mean­
while Mellida disguised as a page, approaches unobserved, and 
hearing her name passionately pronounced recognises the sailor 
as -iintonio» She disoovem herself to her lover, and after a brief 
oolloquy dispatches him across the ma*sh to obaerve whether aay 
pursuers are in sight. Hardly has Antonio departed when Ilero 
and his followers oome up, and Kelllda is drawn from a thicket 
where she had sonoealed herself* Fietro hastens back to the 
court with his daughter, whom he resolves to marry out of hand 
to Galeat25o, son of the Juke of Florence. Antonio, returning in 
compahy with Andrugio and Luoio to the spot where he had left 
Malllda, learns frcm ^ndrugio's page that she has been carried 
Isa 
***y* Aodrugio no* separates himaelf from *atoalo and Luolo; 
pr#*##a8, olaA la a compléta suit of armour, to the oourt of 
Plero* and annouaoea that b* has ooma to olalm the reward 
©ffarad for Aadrmgio'a haad, Itero daolaraa hia wiiliagaess 
to pay the raaard; aad than Aadruglo ralalag hla baavar, dla-
oovap# htmaalf to Hero aad tha aaaemblad ooortiar*. Piaro 
affaâta to be atruok *lth admiratloa for hla adTar3ary*a ma&-
aaalmlty, aad profaaaaa frlaad^ahlp for the fatura# A fuaaral 
prooaaaloa now aatara, followed by Luolo, who aaaouaoes that 
ha ha# brought the body of Aatoalo. Aadruglo mouraa for tha 
daath of bis aoa and Piaro affaota to share hla grlaf, protaat-
lag that he would glva hla own llfa or hla daughtar*a haad to 
purohaaa breath for tha dead maa, Thareupoa Aatoalo, who had 
dlad oBly la ooaoalt, rlaaa from tha blar aad claim# tha ham* 
of Kalllda* Plaro aaaaata. aad tha Flrat Part of Aatoalo and 
Skllid* olo9*9 joyfully. 
Aatoaloa ReTaaga 
Ilaro had baaa a suitor for tha haad of Maria, daughter 
of tha Daka of Farrara, but hla addraaaas had ba#n rajaotad aad 
Maria had married Aadruglo, tha offaprlag of tha tmloa bal% 
Aatoalo» fVhaa Piaro, dl#»ambliag hla hatred, affaota to be 
raooaollad to Aadrugio, Luoio la daapatohad to brlag Maria to 
th# Vaaatlaa Court. Tlaro, at a baaquat given oa tha avaa of 
hi# daughter*a marriage with Aatoalo, instils la Aadruglo'# 
oup a poison which has ao Immediate affect but works fatally 
after a few hours* 31th the help of a base oxaatare, Strotzo# 
h* prooeeda la tha alght to murder Antonio's frlead, fallohe* 
who#* body la oarrled by dtrotzo to kelllda's chamber, At #aa-
rla* Maria aad Laeio arriva at Vaaloe. .jntonio, wWae sleep 
Wa baam troubled by hldeou# ûmmmp la abroad early, aad la 
met by hla mother aa ha paces dlaquletly la front of Mallld&*a 
oh*m%»er, Preaeatly the wladow*(:urtala la drawn aside aad thera 
is expoaed tha body of Fallohe» atabbed thick with wouada* While 
Aatoalo 1# dlatraotedly calling upon kelllda to rise, Plaro ad-
vaaoe# aad proclalma hlmaelf the author of Jalloha'a death, pro-
teatlag that he had found hla daughter in tha embraoea of the 
murdered maa, The aoeaa of confusion is heightened by tha aa-
traaoe of 8trot&o, who aaaouacea that Aadruglo has died from 
axoaas of joy at hla auddea chaaga of fortunes# Malllda la 
put la Gloae coaflaemeat* aad a day la appointed for her trial. 
Strotzo 1# instructed by Piaro to come forward at tha trial aad 
acouae Aatoalo of having instigated the murdera of Aadruglo aad 
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Palioh*# Bat before the trial Aadrugio** ghoet appeare to 
Aatoaio, aiaoloBee Piero'a villaiay, and bid# Aatoalo tak# 
v#a@**aae on the murderer, Antonio ataba Plero'e young aon 
folio at Andrugio'6 ahrine* he then diaguiaea himaelf aa Maria*# 
fo&l and #utohe# hia opportunity for further vengeance. The 
trial of Kellida ia held* Strotao entera the oourt aith a cord 
round hi# neok, deolaring that he had been auborned by Antonio 
to eemait the erimea; and offieera are despatched to arrest 
Antonio, who in hia fool's habit ia watching the prooaedinga* 
It had b@8D part of the plot that atrotzo, after making hia 
confeaaion, ahould break into paaaionate outburata of sorrow 
and implore Flero to rid him of a diahonourable life; whereupon 
Piero waa to spring forward, graap the oord round Strotao*# 
ne@k aa with intent to atrangle him, than auddenly to rel#% 
hia hold, moved by dtrotzo*8 penitent conduct. otrotBo goea 
through hia part of the performanoe; but flero, graaplng on# 
end of the oord while Caâtlllo (a courtier) graapa the othar, i* 
oarefol not to looae hia hold before thw victim la atrangled* 
Preaently word la brought that Antonio In a fit of diatractlon 
haa flung hlmaalf from a high tower Into the aea* At thia new* 
Kellida falle Into a deep awoon and la conveyed to her ohamber, 
wither Antonio after a short delay oontrlvea to follow her, but ar­
rive# only in time to aee her ezplre. Piero, notwithatanding hia 
daughter*a untoward death, determine# that hia marriage with 
kari# (whe affeeta to aequieaee in the arrangement) *hall tak* 
plae* without delay# A aoheme of vengeance is contrived Ween 
Aatomie, fandulfo (feliohe*# father) and Alberto (feliohe*3 
friwd) * The oonapirator# attire themaelvea aa maskera and 
appear at a banquet given by Plero on the eve of hia marriage* 
On the appearanoe of the maskers ïiaro enquires for hia aéa, 
Julio# and sonda an attendant to fetch him to aee the danoea. After 
danoing a measure the maakera requeat Piero to have the hall 
cleared while they alt unmasked at the banquet* Thereupon the 
gmemta and retainers withdraw, but Piero at the masker*3 requeat 
remalna* Be takaa a seat at the banquet; the conspirators, un-
masking thMwelvea, spring forward and bind hi# with oords to 
the chair; insult over him, out out hi# tongue, produoe in a 
dlah the limbs of his murdered aon, and finally hack him to 
d$ath with their eword#^ The tyrants death la welcomed with univer-
sal joy, Tha conspirators are hailed as saviours of their 
country, and are offered high offioes of state; but prefer to 
spend the rest of their lives in the seclusion of a religious 
houe## 
The Malcoûtant 
Giovanni Altofronto, puke of Genoa, driven from power 
by tb# plots of Pietro Jaexmo, diaguimea himaelf amd llvea 
under the name of Malevole at the usurper's oonrt, aaaumlmg 
tW aharaoter of a malooateat* Bia Identity la kamm only to 
his faithful fr^md Cela#» A orafty oourtier, Meindoza, who 
haA aaalated in dethraa$j»g Altofronto# hae adulterana inter* 
oouMe with Pletro*3 wife* Aorella. Kalevole expoaes the 
in trig*# to lietro; tout meanwhile Aurelia, induaad by an old 
proanresa, Maquarelle, to believe that her lover la falthleaa, 
dlaoarûa Nandoaa and engagea la an Intrigue with another aonr» 
tie*# Par#e&a. Pietro» aword in hand, aeeka Kendoaa* w&o makaa 
paaaiaAate proteatatlona of hia own Innooenaa* and daalarea 
that the guilty peraon le yarneze. On that very night fernez* 
haa an appointment with the Dnahama; and it ia agreed that 
riatro witb aome of the guard ahall break into th# Duoha##^ 
ohaWber, while jKa#da%a waltac:#lth hia drawn awerd at the 
Fernene la to be allowed to éaeape from the oham^ber# only to 
be raoeived on the aword of Kamdoaa, who Is then to atand ever 
the body and pretend that he is ^@4;ding It from aaaault. T&na 
Kandoza will not only aarve l iatlpo, but by his aeamlng ganaraalty 
towards Faraeze will earn the gratitude of Auralia, who* should 
aha attempt to take vengeanoa am her husband# will not fall W 
miB Kendona a^qpaintiMi %ilti hsery plota^ *hloh ha will inoon-
tinaptly reveal to fietm# L. M the hoar/appointed, lietro and 
the guard invade the i^nahese* chamber; the flying gallant la 
a tabbed by Aiandoza end left far dead ( though he afterwards r#* 
0overs from the wound); Aaxella raealvos Mendoza again into 
bar favour, anA praotiaee with hi# to mmrder Platro# Wendoza, 
selecting a ti&a when Pletro had gome a*himtlng/ bribes Mai-
evole to oommlt the murder. Maleyol© undertakes to kill rietro 
by stealth in the forest, fling îiïs ^ody Into the a#a, and 
than return to aammmaa that flet*o, by grief at 
the dishonour brought on him by his wife, has made away with 
himself by leaping into the sea from a h-%h rook# To the 
forest goea Kalevole, fin# lietr©, and exposes to him the plot; 
presently Gel»© appear* |rin^lng, a harmit'a weeds, into which 
Pietro shifts* !%ey return to t&e court, and the pretended 
hermit described with m*ch detail how ha saw Pletro perish, 
the narrative being substantlAtad by Kalevole. Mendoza is 
preclaimad Duke, and his first act ia to pronounce a aemtena* 
of perpetual banishment on Àurelia» Ha than commissions Malevole 
to briing from the citadel (where she is confined) the wife of 
the banished -JLtofrcaito, the virtuous karia, whom ha Intends to 
mke his Daahess. His brain is now exercised to procure the 
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AeatruotloD of the supposed murderers. Kalevole is Imetraoted 
to polsoD the hermit at a supper given in the citadel, and th# 
hermit on the saw oocaalon la to poison Kalevole; thua two e*k* 
ward agent# will be removed, and the suspicion will fall on 
Karia, whose fears will drive her to submit to Kendoza, fietro 
informa Malevole of the inatruAtiona he had reeeived» aM 
learn# that similar inatruotiona have been given to Malevole# 
Weighted down with sorrow at hie own diahomour, a#& diaguated 
with Mendoza*a villainy, Pietro declares hi# determination to 
dediaate hie life to religious aolititude, and make it on© ear# 
that the banished âltofrohto aMll be restored fe# the dukedom# 
Thereupon Malevole puts off hia disguise^ and Pietro beholdj» the 
banished Duke, ferneze now approaches wi%ik Cal#o, and reeelve# 
pardon from Pietro, who had supposed him^ta be dead* The four 
then take aounael how they shall d#pésê #endbàa/ Maj#wl# goes 
to the w#wpp#r aa& amnounoea that j# ha# ip*jOa^^ thm Weimit; 
he then produeeé a bù% of poîi^ùn, mhioh, he declares, will 
oauee in#t#mt death on Wing 4^n#d and held to the nwtril## 
Kendoza opens the box and tries its effects on Kalevol*, 
feign# to fall dead# A masque is ordered by iiendÔMl to )»»igiven 
in honour of Maria, who shows herself indifférent ^th the 
tyrant's flatteriea and threats# At the entertainment iialevole, 
lietro, and ferne»e appear masked; Malevpl#. ohoqmem jKarla a# _ 
hia partner in the danee, and Pietro is marabfd with Aurelia/ 
who has deeply repented of her misconduct#,.- %We eloae 
the dane#, during which Kalevole aad Iletro have di##*!féÂ#Û 
thmmaelve# to their partners, th# maskers - anvlro* 
levai their pistols at his head, and énmaak# '» ÂltoffomW i« 
reoeived with joyful acelamations hj tî» assembled bo/ap&i^, 
and Mendoza — whoa# life the restored Duke disdains to take 
ia banished with shameful ignominy. 
ôophonisba 
Sy^iax and Massisissa, princes of Libya, are rival# 
for the hand of aojhonisba, daughter of Asdrmlbal, a powrful 
Garthagimlan nobleman# Massiniasa's suit i# aecapteA; wh@M«* 
upon Uyphax enters into a league with Sciplo, who is advancing 
against Carthage. On i^ophonisba*s marriage-night news is 
brought that the Carthaginian forces stationed at Utica have 
Wan defeated by the United Anales of ^cipio and Syphax, 
Massinissa is ordered by tha ##n*te to march without delay 
agà%nst the enemy; ha loyally obeys the command, and takes 
leave of his virgin-wife. Ahile he is serving Carthage in 
the field, the Oarthaginian senators proceed to plot against 
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his llf#. They determiiw to gala ̂ yphax to their aide by 
glTlmg hi* Sophonleba to wife; and Glgoo, a phyaiolan aad 
skilful Impolsonar, is aant to ths Carthaklnian camp to 
dispatch Masslaissa, /momg the saaators there Is an honest 
old g&n, Gelosso* who disguises himself, follows Gisoo to 
the oamp, and hands Massinissa a letter containing a dis­
closure of the plot. Kasslnisaa has no sooner dismissed 
the impoisoner (whom be scorns to punish) than Jugurth, 
kassinlssa'g nephew, enters, to announce that ^yphax has 
been seen riding in the direction of Clrta, and that his 
horsemen are coming at a leisurely pace towards the eamp 
as if to fraternise with Kasslnissa'a forces. By advio* 
of Gelosso, who lays aside his disguise* Massinissa scatters 
the horsemen by a sudden onslaught, and hastens to make a 
league with k)oipio* keanwhlle Sophonisba has been sent by 
l^e GarthagimiaA senators to the palace qf Jyphai at Oirta. 
She escapes by a subterranean passage that led from a j^àlaoe 
to a forest, t&rough the treachery of her attendant, Zanthia, 
falls again into the hands of 8ypha%. In despair of effecting 
his pu%po#e by persuasion, 3yphax applies for help to a 
pwerful enchantress, jgipiohthe, who engages to force Gophonisba 
by magic to his arms, on oandltlon that he shall apeak no word, 
and have no lights burning, while he ambraces her. On the 
appointed night 6ypha% discovers to his horror that his em­
braces have been given to jCrichto. dhlle he is cursing his 
fortunes, a messenger arrives to announce that Soipio and Kassin-
issa are advancing against Clrta. Be marches out to meet them; 
the troops on either side withdraw, while Syphaz and kassinissa 
engage in single combat; Massinissa vanquishes his opponent, 
bat spares his life on receiving assurance that î^phonisbe 
has not suffered outrage# Leaving his prisoner in 3clplo*8 
hands Massinissa hastens to Clrta. He enters the palace with 
his beaver down, unreoognised by aophonisba, who throws her­
self at his feet, and implores him to save her from falling 
into the hands of the Romans, or grant her Instant death. 
Pledging this oath that he will protest her, ha doffs his 
helmmt. The joyful reunion is presently Interrupted by the 
entrance of the jRoman general, Laellus, who orders Massinissa 
to deliver bophonisba into Scipios custody (8yphax having re­
presented to Sciplo that zsophonlsba would lulckly induce 
fclassiniasa to revolt from Home). Laelius departs with kass* 
Inissa's assurance that the command shall be obeyed. Massinlssa 
is distracted; he must either break the oath he had pledged to 
Sophonlsba, or he must be faithless In the allegiance that he 
had sworn to Rome, uophonlsba's horoism rescues him from his 
dillemma. iiha declares her wllllngnoss to die; he infuses poison 
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la a bowl ef wlme, a*l the dauatleaa wornan drWca, apeakiag 
#»rd# ef oomfort to her huaband a# the poleon eeuraew through 
h#z veine. The llfeleea body» laid on a bler, l8 prea@Dte4 to 
Sôtpio bj iiasslals«a-e 
The Inaatlate Gouateaa 
I$ab8lla, Countega of SuaTia, being left a widow, pro** 
eeeda with Indeeemt haete to take a aeeond husband, Roberto, 
Go ant of Gypr*^6« & masqued danqe given by the bridegroom* a 
friem&B on the day of the wadding, Isabella falls la lovm with 
one »f the maaquera, whom she dlaoevera to be the Couat of 
Kaaalmo (kesaina?), 3he aends him a letter in which aha proffera 
her love and sumoions htn to her j^reaenoe. With her paramour 
ahe files to lavta* where ohe meets Kaaalno^a friend Gnlaea* 
Count of Gaza or Oazla (Qaetar). The Inaatiate Counteaa 
immediately falls in love with Gniaca, vfho — though at firat 
unwilling to wrong hia friehd quiokly gblda to her blan-» 
diahments, aaturhlhg from a hunting expédition Kaasino ia 
denied admlttahoe by Isabella. Me gives vent to hia Indignation 
by peanlng bitter satirical varsea, in whieh he proolalma to 
the wrld her Inordinate lust, ^Snraged at this azpoaura, Isabella 
Ineitea (kiaoa. to alay Kaasino# .%n encounter enauea between 
G&niaoa and Kasalno, but after a few passes the oombatanta put 
up their weapon*, hold a friendly colloquy, and part in peaee* 
leabella ia furious and resolves to destroy b#»th Gniaoa and 
Massino# iihe employs the services of a Gpaniah oolonel, Don 
ù^go, who at first sight of her has been violently Inflamed 
with passion* The oolonel shoots Ma$alno dead, is arrested, 
and, being brought before the Duke of Medina, makes full con­
fess iom* Isabella is oondemned to be beheaded. At the place 
of execution a strange friar requests that ha may have private 
mpeeoh with her. The friar is Count Roberto, who has come 
to primounce forgiveness, and bW a last farewell, to his 
erring wife. 
There is also an underplot to the play, kogero and 
Claridiaaa, between whom an hereditary feud exists, celebrate 
their marriage on the same day. As they return from the 
church an alteroation arises between the bridegrooms, but 
by the intervention of friends they are at length induced 
to declare that they will lay aside their hatred. These 
professions are marked with little sincerity, for the new* 
made friends are latent upon cornuting one another, The wives, 
who are excellent friends, take counsel together and devise 
a scheme by which the husbands, while taking their lawful 
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pleaaure, imagine that thay are taating the sweets of adultery* 
GlarldLlaaa, anaounoimg that he haa gone to h la farm la the 
Qowitry, repair* by appol#taemt to tho house of Hogero, where, 
mn&er th# Impreeaioa that he la enjoying Rogero'a wife Thais* 
h# Ilea with hla own wife Abigail; and Rogero, under Clarldlana'a 
reef lima with Ihala in the belief that he ie ollpping Abigail* 
While theae night-aperta are in progress^ kendoza, nephew of 
the Duke ,^mago, holda a olandeatlne interview with the widow­
ed lady Lentulua. Aa he is mounting to her ohaaa)ar# the rope* 
ladder breaks. Injured by the fall, he drags himaelf some 
diatanee from the houae to a spot where he is diaoovered by 
the watoh. It is supposed that he haa met with foul play; a 
aeareh Is instituted; Rogero la diacovered by the vmtch in 
the house of OlaridIan#, and Olarldlana in the houae of Rogero, 
Charged before the Duke Amago with the murdei' of Lendoza tMy 
declare thamselvas gullty^^-preferring to be hanged as murderers 
rather than to be derided aa cuckolds, KeadoBa, reooverlag 
from the effeota of hia fall, aaaarta (in order to save the 
honour of the Lady lentulua) that he met his injuriea in trying 
to ateal some jewels from her houae. fha Duke, who la in # 
maze of wonder at the strange statements and confessions, con-
demna the three rrlsonera to be azeouted, hoping by this means 
to extort from them the truth. On the day fixed for the ex-
ecution Thais and Abigail make an explanation to the Duke; and 
their huabanda — finding that they have not been ouokolded — 
are glad to spare the hangman his labour. How Bendoza faree 
is not stated. 
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